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1957 Conservation Reserve Soil Bank 
Program To Opon Wednesday, Jan. 1
Ballots for C of C Directors | 
Election To Be Mailed Tues.

LlNfLIGHT— Te.tinK hitjh altitudp, hi«h speed refueling fo» Slrateitic Air Command, 
*iny KC 135 jet tanker transport makes initial refuelinK flight with Boeing 52 strato

ikeview Girls Basketball Team 
ins Tournament at Matador

1 Uiitvitir jirli basketball 
dwtril four opponent.  ̂ at

Matador Ka.'ketball 
It to win their divi.sion, 

:to an announcement thia 
|li( toumatnent, which waa 
:ii bjf the Matador I.iona 
ai!4 teams in action, with 

repre.senteil.
Ukfview players, Kita 
forward, and llrenda 

r,|sanl. made the all-tourn*
1 for their performanca 

-r met the cirls team 
ter in their fimt Lrark- 
I tournament. They took 

■ 28-48 rictory.
hardest conte.st came 

they, vent against the 
llcain from Paducah in their 

eseounter. Trailing II 
; at the end of the third 

they began to function 
aihy unit, and took the 

tU4t.
2 aet a fine team from Pat-

Blevins, Quail 
I Dies Tue*.

|l Bleviiu, 96, pioneer Col-1 
i County far.mer and civ. i 
died in Wellington Tuea- ]

• *f the early .day pioneers 
pewnty, Mr. Itievins heljieFl

Collingsworth ('oun- 
^  also active in the 

Quad and contributed . 
dipon.«ored the first school I 
Eeosununity. A mem)>er of 
■fth of Christ, he helped I 
“ *■ the church at guati. 1
* sa. in the guail Cerne. I

■ ««fatedav I

ton Springs in the ■•nii-final.<- o f*  
the tournament, edging by them 
43-42. In the finaU they defeat- 
ed the girl» frur.l Kluydada ,ir>- 
49.

Other aquad momliers of the 
I akeview team, in atiditiun U> Rita 
Durrett and llrenda Hriater, are; 
.Martha Joy Keed, l.,a Verne Sams, 
Shirley Ariola, i'atsy .Neighbors, 
.Sue Melton, Klicabeth Casteel and 
Hetty Harclay. ,

The next action the girls from 
loikcview will see will l>e at the 
Memphis tournament, which will ' 
be held Jan. 3-4-5.

“ Sprinsr”  Weather 
Keep* Xmas Warm

Santa had to u « «  hit ja l for  
making delivariat in ihit araa 
Chritimat ava bacauta ha and 
Old M an W a a lh a r  couldn't gat 
togathar to furnith tnow for tha 
occaiion.

Skiat for tka past waok hara  
• boon tunny and tha dayt warm  

with tho highott lamporatura.
67 dogroot, boing rocordod 
Wadnotday . Lowott lomporat« 
ura during tba patt waah. 26 
dagraat, wat racordad aarly 
Tuatday morning.

Otbar  tamparaturot racord
ad by ibo officio! woathar ob- 
ftoraor, John J. McMichin» waro  
o t  fo llowtt Tburtday  morning 
low 33 dagroat* Wadnatday  
34-67, Tuotday 26-56, Monday  
^8-53. Sunday 35-48. Saturday  
79-60. Friday 30-59.

Cdunty Residents 
Put 711 Farms in 
Tiüaiie Program

The Kniergency Tillage I’ ro- 
gram, recently offered by the 
State .Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Committee to 
countir.. in the drought emergen- 
ry area, will be put to work on 
711 farms In Hall County if all 
of the farmer» who signe<l up 
i.re able to complete the work by 
Jan. l.S, I.ynn U McKown, A.SC 
office manager here, said this 
w eek.

A total of I47,K23 acres were 
igiinl up under the program 

which will consist of contour list
ing, coutour chiseling, and listing 
or chiseling not on the contour 
'or wirnl erosion control. The list
ing must be at least four inches 
leer and the chiseling must 1« at 

least -ix inches deep, McKown 
.tid.

The Federal part of the cost- 
-hare will be 50 cenU per acre for 
nil land that the work la complet
ed on by Jan. 15. Farmym must | 
also come to the county A.SC of-1 
fire and report that they have j 
■ ompleted the work. McKown said.

If ; 'l  of the acreage that has 
been s«gne<l up is completed. Hall 
County farmers will receive a to
tal of *72,911.50 cents.

Services For 
Hubliard R. Bass ' 
Held in Dumas

Hubbard It. Ka-s, •3, died at 
4 a. m. Monday in a Duma- hos
pital after -uffering a heart at. 
tack at hi.- home in that city about 
2 a. m.

Funeral ervice- were hebl at 
2 p. m. Wednesday at the First 
Methodist Church at Itumac with 
the Kev. S. Itunnan officiating. 
Kurial was in the Dumas ceme
tery.

A former .Memphis resident, 
Hu lived here a numlier of year» 
ago. During the time he lived here, 
he was employed with City Gro
cery and other local firm.-*. After 
leaving here he wa- engaged in 
the grocery bu*ine-> at Cactux 
and Duma- and later in the .Auto 
and Insurance businee- At the 
time of hiF death he operated a 
Real Ketate ami luian business.

While here he wa- marrie<l to 
Miss Fann (ierlach, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. tlerlach of 
Memphi*.

.Surviving are his wife, Fann; 
two brothers. James and Gearge 
Hast, and a inater, Mrs. Bonnie 
Thompson, alt o f Dallas; and his 
mother, Mrs. Virginia Hass of Bul
lard.

L  G. Welch 
Services Held 
Here Wednesday

Funeral .-ervicet for L. G. 
Welch, 63, were held Wednesday 
afternoon from the First Baptist 
Church with Rev. Harold A. Webb, 
pastor o f the Central HaptUt 
Church in Amarillo, officiating. ^

Mr. Welch dieil Sunday o f in
juries received in an auto acci- 
ilent which occurred on Dec. 7 
on Highway 2X7 about one mile 
south of Memphis. He was born 
March 27, 1X9,3 at Waro and
passed away Dec. 23. He was 
united in marriage with Mis' Rose , 
Krving Smith on Jan. 12. 1912 
in Titus County, Texas. He hail 
lived in Hall County for 42 year» 
and was engaged in farming south 

(Continued on Rage X)

Hallotn for the election of Mem
phis ('hamlier of Commerce and 
Hall County Hoard of Develop
ment director» will be mailad aliout 
-Ian. 1, Clifford Fanner, manager 
of the (?. of C., »aid this week.

The organizaVon has 12 di
rectors, four- of which are elect
ed each year for a three-year 
term. Farmer explained.

Hallotr will be mailed to all C. 
of C. >Vnember' and they should 
vote for four men on the list. 
Farmer -aid. Outgoing directors 
are not eligible for re-election, 
he continued, until they have been 
out of office for one year.

Retiring director- are Dick Fow. 
ler, Dwight Kinartl, .Milb Robert-, 
and H. J. Walker. The president. 
Dwight Kinard. will became ex 
officio niemi.er of the lioard of 
director* for one year after he 
retin mt- prs odent, he continued

Directors w ith  one year to serve 
are Kddie Foxhall, H. J. How
ell, (iene IJndsey and I’aul Mont
gomery. Directors With two more 
yearr to -erve are M. C. Allen, 
Herschel Coi.i! J. W. Coppedge 

i and Homer Tucker.

LanJfor 1957 
•Acreage Reserve 
To Be in Blocks

The local Agricultural Stabili- 
luition and Conservation office 
received word from the State Com. 
mitu-e that land placed in the 
1957 .Acreage Reserve will have 
to be in blocks and not in four- 
row itrips, Lynn .McKown, man
ager of the office, *aid Wednei 
day.

The official notice read in part 
as follows:

“ Due to the difficulty in ad
ministration the State ('ommittee 
at its December meeting adopted 
a policy that the 1957 designated 
Acreage Re«erve for all commod
ities other than wheat, must be 
in a solid block and cannot be in 
•trips such as four normal rows 
in rro|)S and four normal rows 
de-ignated .A< reage Reserve.

“ This does not mean that a 
producer may not designate more 
than one tract of land as the des
ignated acreage reserve."

McKown said that many farmers 
would need to have this informa
tion so that they could plan their 
1957 crops accordingly.

Farmers Urged To Sign-Up Soon 
As Funds Are Definitely Limited

Mrs. Kd Ramsey 
Services To Be 
Held Friday

Services for Mr- Kd Ramsey, 
fix, will be held at 2 p. m. Fri
day, Dî c. 2X, at the Church of 
Christ in l-akeview with Minister 
Taul Lusby of the I'leosant Valley 
Church of Christ in Amarillo, 
officiating.

Mrs. Ramsey died about 5 a. ro. 
Wednesday in her home, 3704 E. 
12th -St. in Amarillo. She had liveal 
in Amarillo fur the |uut six years. 
Burial will he in Fairvirw ('em-

Hall County farmers can becia 
'igning-up for the 1967 ( »namr- 
vatiun Reserve of the Soil Hank, 
Wednesday, Jan. 2, Lynn L. Mc
Kown. manager o f the Agricultural 
Stabilzation and Consen'atiuii of- 
lice, said this week.

McKown said that Consenation 
Ke.'crve fuudr will definitely b« 
limited this year and that th* 
first persons to sign-up will ba 
the oner, who get the niuiiey. Tha 
budget for the 1957 Conservation 
Ke-erve include.- $5fi,400 for HaB 
County. .Money spent on tlie pro
gram during 1956 in this county 
will probably amount U> *1H3,- 
xOO by the time payment for 
all of the practices hs7 been com- 
pleted. .McKown said.

The budget for next year
etery under the direction of .Spi-1 *l|„we.l this county le.-.- than ona-
er Funeral Home.

ilrs Ram.-ey as born .April 22, 
I rak in Fannin County and was 
6X years .ild at the time o f her 
death. Miss Della Lham was united 
in marriage with Edmond Ram
sey on April 30, 1905, in Tren
ton. The family moved here in 
1914 and continued to live here 
until 1950. They were engagrd in 
farming.

third the amount which the ( ’a 
servation Ke.serve program cxiat 
during 1956.

1‘aymrnU for 1957 will still Ite 
the same, or *11 |>er acre, no coa- 
tinued, and other parts a f the 
program remain the same The 
only difference is that, for 1967, 
a set amount has been budgab- 
ed to the counties and it will 
I lobahly not l>e enough to covar 
all persons who want to enter tba.Mr. Ramsey passed away Sept.

5, 1955. One daughter also pre-! program.
< eded her in death. L a „j pl,ced in the 1957 iloa-

Mrs. Hornsey was a menilwr of U,.nration Reserve will noi luaily 
the Church of CVimt I ba land which had bee» piantad

She ia survived by three daugh- | to gram during the past. Maay 
! 1er», Mr». L. J. Sparks, and Mra.  ̂farmers ware unable to enter ttw 
A. A. Mitchell of Amanllo, and program during 1956 because tboy 

I .Mrs. E. J. Teel of Lakeview; bad already harvested grain from 
three grandchildren; three great-I the land they wantesl to pia«a 
grandchildren; and three great- Ju the resen'e program. TTia ra-
granrhildren.

( ’hristmas Effort 
Successful One

Area residents opened their 
hearts this week and made the 
Christmas a happy one for 87 fam- 
ilie-. under the Cliiistmas Care 
program.

This year an effort was made 
to unite all the Christmas giving 
under one program. m

The Mamphis Minist»Tial A l
liance was instrumental in putting 
the plan into operation and the 
Memphis Chamt<er of Commerce 
and Hall County Hoard of Dev
elopment was used as a headijuar 
ter» for the operation.

Persons who worked with the 
program rei>ortrd that the venture 
was a sucre-—ful one and cstended 
a word of thanks to everyone 
who gave of their time, money and 
g'ltvl.i to put the program over

serve sign-up date, beginning 
Jan. 2, gives farmers plenty o f 
time to enU-r the land, even be
fore they plant it.

.Ml Kown urged all farmers who 
wanted to enter the program fee 
1967 to come by the office oe 
M’ednesday or Thursday, Jan. X 
or 3.

Former Resident, 
EL W. Solomon.
Dies in Hereford

b'uneral services for Enim4 
W. .'Solomon, 69, of Hereliwd wet 
conducted Saturday afternoon ( 
the First Methodist Church i 
Hereford. The Rev. Alby Caekr*., 
and the Rev. Eugene N'augla o ffi
ciated.

A former Memphis re.suioBt, 
•Mr. .Solomon farmed near Mesn- 

(Continued on Page fO
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iss Bobbie Jean Wirth Becomes Bride 
Of Sim Goixlall In San Benito Rites

Mit Bob! -- Je«n Wirth beramc 
the britlr of ^im William ftni-ilall 
in th« rhurch of !'hrif= in San 
Banitu. The iloui>l* rinc . 'remon)- 
tnok plarr at 7 p m. Kruiay, 
No», '■ Mr Clifton Ki>ii“r*.
pnatur of th; •-‘i lumliu» Church 
• f  Chp»t, Wai >. ■ffinatintt. Mi; 
Wirth the liauirhtrr of Mr. and 
Mm. W T Wirth o f -̂ an Benito. 
Mr. (loodall. who»» roaidenoe i- 
ia W;»ro. *- the »on of l>r. and 
Mm. O R C..K>dall of Mrmphi»

The brtde wai rt»en in marri- 
as» by her father. She wore a 
sawn >f hand rlippeil rhantilly 
lare e m b r o i d - r e d with ir- 
idaarrnt :e<)Uin), the K u w n 
waa faahionmi w.th a hi^h neck
line, with the boiiire and the Ions 
htaeTm made of lace Ib>wn the 
back from the neckline to th e  
wai«', were tiny laee-co»ered but- 
taa* The full rireular akirt was 
appliqued With the hand-elipped 
lace and fell m s*^reful folds to 
the floor

Her veil was o f white tulle, 
flnsertip Icr.sth, and was attach- 
ad to a rmall hat daeirned of 
Mee. embroidered with Iridewent 
aa<iuin:. ’^be earned a bndal bou
quet of a ainsle white orchid en- 
eirried with «pray* of stephanotis 
and butterfly arrhida, arith a show, 
ar of white >attn nhbons. She 
ware pearl eamns* and her sheas 
taere of white »attn.

Mias Rillie Jo Wirth attended 
bar 1-ister as maid of honor She 
wwre a sawn of pale sreen ta f
feta fachiened with a draped bod- 
len. short sleeve*, and baliehna- 
lansth full ikirt She were a 
■tatchin( headdreas with irrides- 
cant totjuin» Her pump« were 
a f the same soft shade of srreen 
and the wore a necklace of iri- 
4o*cant rhinestone». Her bouquet 
« a »  feathered carnation» m a cras- 
cant shaped de«irn

T^e briilasmaids were Mi s s  
Wamla Cowart o f San Ken to and 
Mm. Ratty .\an Shahan <f AH- 
Uane, «ister of the froion They 
were frock.« of piak taffeta, iden. 
Ural in ft ’le to the one worn by 
tbr maid of honor. Their bwuquet« 
wore cr*«cent tha(>od and de«lfnrd 
a f pink frathered carnation« with 
a ribbon «hower They a o wore 
aacktace.« » f  the ;ride-. em rhine 
atone«

l,ittle Ml«» Reliecra Ann Bur- 
ebani of f'arpu» Cbristi, cousin 
a f the bride, was flower riri .She 
wore a fro.-k of (reen taffeta with 
a matching headdre-. He- slip, 
pom , were pale *reen and she 
wwre a necklace

I>r. (iooiiall attended ni» «on 
an h»«t man and the rroom«men 
wore l.t Carl (llenn J»ne- Har 
Hacen Air Force Ba«e. and Shel- 
4a»i Ani«man. Memph-.«. The u«h- 
an  were O t»  Robe-t Coodall. Jr. 
o f Memphm. and Art Made, San 
Benito.

The church was decorated with 
two tall candelabra in white hold- 
in » wh'te bridal taper« Potted 
palm.« were u»e«l as a backcround 
On either side of the altar there 
were arranrements of white (lad- 
iali. ferns and daisy palm».

The t r a d i t i o n a l  weildin» 
atorcho» and the vocal »elections 
prosen te<l were by tape record- 
iaip. Vocal Mlertioas were "Walk 
Hand In Hand,”  “ Because" and 
•A lw ay»” by the chorus from the 
Colambns Avenue Church of 
rbrist. Waco.

Immediately followin» th# rer- 
oaiony there was a reception In 
Mio Pacoda Room of the TjttI# 
Creek Hotel. The iruests were re- 
ooived by the parents of the youn» 
aoapte, the bride and hriderroom 
aarf membem of the weddinp par- 
Ip. Miaa Mary Lois Weaver had 
dwnre of the bride’s book

Tbo bride's table was laid with 
a eleth of wbito nylon net over 
wbite taffeta. The full fathered

ckirt wa.- finii>he;l along the hem
line with a band of pink satin 
ribbon. Centering the table were 
the bridesmaid»' liouquets. The 
wediiinf cake was three-tiered, 
ice<l in white and emboa:ied with 
irarland- o f lilli-s of the valley, 
pal» pink ;u»ar ipun rose» and 
love hint» sprinkled with silver 
rlittcr It was topped with a »mall 
-weetheart arch made of pink 
and white lace, uniier which a 
miniature bndc and bmieirioom 
;t;>oii. .\round the base of the 
ake w-r a pleateil frill of pink 

t' 'll- Cuttmir the rake ws.s .Mm. 
Mark Mullinix and pouring punch 
wiv- Mr-. C l a r e n c e  M'eaver. 
Other« a».«i»tinr in the house-par
ty were Mrs. tluy I.cgirett and 
Mrs. I.uther .Archibald.

l>unng the reception soft back
ground music wa.« played by Mm. 
tiamid lie Mon and Mm. Kira 
Ibnison.

Follow I ng the reception, th e  
young couple left for M aco where 
they will make their home at H21 *v 
“ peight Avenue. For the trip the 
bnde wore a navy blue suit dress, 
with navy shoes and purse, white 

j gloves and white hat. Her cor
sage was a single white orchid.

Mr* Goodall is a grailuate of 
San Benito High School and at
tended Texas Southmost college 
in Brownsville For two yearn 
<he was a stu.lent at Harding 
cotlegr, Searcy, Ark. She is pres
ently ampinved by the M'aco Glass 
and Mirror Company.

■Mr. Gootiall is a graduate of 
Baylor L’nivemity where he re
ceived his B A. degree. For two 
yearn hr was a member of the 

I I ’nitesl Slates Air Force, station- 
' e»i in South Dakota He is now 
^tending the univemity at M’ aco, 

; A iere he is enrolled in the school 
of law He is a menibvr of Delta 
Theta Phi, a legal fraternity.

For her daughter'« wedding. 
Mrs. M’ irth chore a frock of dusty 
rose ailk faille with matching 
•hoes and Jiat. Her gloves were 
white and she wore a corsage of 
carnations.

The bridegroom's mother wore 
a dress of »teel blue »ilk faille 
with matching hat. Her acce»sor- 
le» were in navy blue and ,*he 
wore a corsage ..f white feathered 
arnation»

Pre-Nwplial Parties
.\mi>ng the pre-nuptial affaim 

honoring Mis« Mirth wa» the bri
dal tea »hower given on Monday 
afternoon. No». 2«, from 3 to 

j • in the home af Mm. Bryan 
I Broyles. In adiiition to Mm. Broy- 
' le*. there were five other hostes
ses .Mr«. Luther Archibald, Mm. 
Gene I.eggott, Mr«. Robert Goode, 
Mrs l.oon Thompson and Mm. 
Mark MuUlnix.

The rooms where the guests 
were received were decorated with 
pink pom pom chrysanthemums. 
The guest o f honor was presented 
with a comage of tiny white blos
soms. t ’pon arrival the guests reg
istered in the bride's book.
 ̂ The room w-es given over to the 
gifts, th* decor followed was the 

, same as that used in the living 
I room M iss  M'irth, assisted by her 
. mother. Mrs. M' T Wirth. and 
I her sister, .Miss Bill# Jo M'irth. 
I opened her gifts.
I The tea table was laid with a 
lace cloth and centered with pink 
chrysanthemums. M rs. George 
Carter and Mm. Kira Dodeon al- 
tamated at the silver sennee with 
Mm. Jamee Nance and Mise Billie 

i Jo M'irth serving the cake squares, 
I iced in white and centered with 
I e pink noeeggy.

During the deeignated houm, 
80 friends of the honoreo ralUd. 

I The reheemal supper was given 
 ̂ in the Flamingo Room at Sam- 
; my't on Thusday evening. Nov. 
j  tv  at seven e'rlock. Mr. and Mm.
I M’ irth, parents o f the bride, were 
hoeta

Atalanteaii Club 
Has Xmas Party 
In Martin Home

I'hc atinuHl Chrislnias party of 
the Atalanteaii Club » s  held 
M'-dn;-lay. Ibic.iy. in the home 
of Mrs. L. C. Martin. Other hos- 

were: .Mr». J. M’. Cop]iago, 
Mr». Jack Roi>e, and .Mrs. Bill Cos
by.

The program, under the Irader- ' 
-ihip of .Mm. Bill Cosby, was pie- 
.»ented by the children of the club 
n il-in l>er.. .Ml - Kay Hill w;; .Mis- 
Ire .« of Cereaionie». The group 
o|>ened the program with “ Jingle 
Bells'', David Aronofsky gave a 
reading entitled "Origin of Saint 
Nick” . Susie Sexiiuer >ang "Susie 
Snowflake" accompanied by Mu- 
Gertrude Ra.«co followed by a 
mu.«ical .»election by Billy Co.sby. 
Kay Coppeilge and N'lckie Rose 
rave two tap dance number«, and 
Su«ie Sexauer entertained with a 
piano solo. Billy Ccuby then <ang 
"Once I'nto the Shepherd“"  ac
companied by Mie.;. Rasco.

Gift.» were exchanged from a 
gaily decorated Chri.«tma; tree. 
Other decoration- througout the 
home also carrieil out the Yule 

; tuie motif. Dainty refre»hmeiit-. of 
’ »aiidwiche», fruit cokie-. punch, 
nut cup» top(ied with Christina.» 
tree» w-ere »ened.

Membem present were: .Mme.«.
: Karl A. Allen, J. M' Coppedge,
I Bill Co.sby, Herbert Curry. KIria 

Davenport, M'. C. Dickey, II. B. 
Kr.te», Kd Foxhall, N. .A. lligh- 

. tower, Kd Hill, T. M I -ham. Clsitd 
i John.son, Frank King, .Mu Imu 
gene King, !.. C. Martin. Cecil M> 
Collum, J. II. .N'orman, J. A. Oo.n,

I .Myrti.* Chelan, S. B Callmey»- 
Jack Ro»e. Robert S< xauer, Robert 
Spicer, Ml,'« (iertriide Kiiiio. anil 
D. A. Neeley.

Gur.sta pie-ent were: Mr-. T 
T. Hum on of l.ubbo'-k, Susie 

I Sexauer, Neal Foxh.vll. David Aro- 
, nofsky. Danny .Aroi.of'ky, I’.illy I Co»hy, Kdward Neal Koxh ill. Kay 
: Copp»dge, Viikie Ro»e. I.ynette 
! Spicer, Bobby Coshy, and David 
I Rose.

I .Mr. and Mr». Curii» Muckaby of 
j  Skellytown visited M’edne«day and 
I Thursday with Mr. and Mm. An- 
; gus Huckaby.

Mr. and .Mm. Ken Allerding of 
Odessa were Sunday visitors in the 
Harry Aspgren home.

! Mr. and Mm. Roger .Montingn 
i of Amarillo are s|>ending the holi- 
I days with his parents, Mr. and 
; Mrs. Allen Moniingo.

I Mr. and .Mm, Chester Grime* 
and Gary of Amarillo spent Christ- 

! mas in the home of .Mr. and Mr» 
i Jess Grimes.

FEEDBAG  BERM UDAS—
I his contilo of gay print 
shirt and black Bermudas is 
from new Cotton Bag l.oan 
NX’ardrohrs of the National 
Colton Council. 1 hree 100- 
Ib. cutton ha-;s made the 
shirt and one dyed black 
provided enough material 
fot the shorts Sivled by Mc
Call or Simplicity patterns, 
ti-e loan wardrobes may be 
obtained for fashion shows 
fiom the Council

A. A. Odom Home 
Scene For Newlin 
Christmas ParK'

.Mcmbi-r« uf the New lin .Muther’» 
Club and thiir hu»l>anils mot 
Thursday evening, Dec. 20, in the 
home uf .Mrs. ,\. V. Ddom for the 
annual Christma» party.

Game- of "42’’ were enjoyea 
throughout the evening after 

, which gift« were exchanged.
Delicious refreshments were ser- 

veil to .Mr. and Mm. D. K. Mes- 
I sick, Mr. and Mm. I’ . K. Garden- 
j hire, .Mr. and Mm. M. K. KBis, 
•Mr. and Mr». I,eo Kueninger and 
Sue, Mr. and Mm. D. W. Ijiw- 
rence, Mr. and Mr«. Kml llemp- 
h II, and host and hostess. Mr 
and Mrs. A. A. Odom.

The next meeting will lie held 
l»n. 10 in the home of .Mm. D, I W. Ijiwrence. .Names for I’olly- 
anna Krim Is will he drawn at 
this meeting.

Delphian Club 
Enjoys Interesting 
Xmas Program

A nurting of the Delphian Club 
wa- held Dec. IH at 4 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. Waller Hicks.

The meeting was called to onier 
by the president. Mm. J. I-  Bar
ne», who led the group in the | 
pleilge to the flag. A short but- 1 
ine; =r:-don was also held. Mm. | 
l.ynn McKown intro<luced the pro-! 
grant entitled "Highway o f Youth”  | 
hy saying "t)ur study of U. S. A . ’ 
1075 would certainly have a 
Highway of youth because our 
future lies in the Youth o f the | 
I'nitcd States.’ ’ The Cub Scout«.; 
of Den 1 give a »hört sketch o f j 
w-aiting for Santa. A fter much { 
impatience of waiting, they deeid-i 
ed to be SanU ‘«bemselves. They 
brought toy! for a needy family 
in order thwt the children might i 
have a visit from Santa Claus. ! 
Next. .Mrs. .McKown introduced I 
Mr». B. J. Thomson who gave a 
Christmas story. Walter Smith, 
•picial guest Tor the meeting, 
played four musical selection* per
taining to the occasion.

Following the program, mem
ber« of the club exchanged cook-1 
le- for Christmas, getting many 
different and delirious kinds. Re
freshments of dainty sandwirhe.» 
fruit cake and coffee were then 
served.

Those present wexe: menil>er» 
.Mme-. .\. Anisman, Kern Boone, 
.'<l:idred Stephens, O. R. GooiiaU, 
Lynn .McKown, K. II. Wherry,

I Ke- i-eth Dale, B. J. Thom-on, Wei-: 
ibin Mi-Crearj-, Clyde Smith, Ben 
Wd.'on Jr., .Sidney Baker, C. D. 
Morn.«, (i. W. Ke»ter»on. J. S.

I .Mv.Murry, C. C. Hodges, J. L.
' rarnes, Henry Hays, W. Dick
ey, .1. K. I’orter, the hosle.-».-, .Mr*. 
Walter Hicks, and the guest, Mi«.- 
Walter Smith. Cub Scout.- of Den 
I ; i*en Chief, Johnny Lavender, 
l-arry Heim, David Ri>se, Billie 

 ̂Cosby, Barry Kerrel, Buster Mc- 
i Queen, Jay Dunliar, Kenneth Mc- 
. Kown and Ixiwell McKown, and 
Mr*. T. K. Harrison o f Lubbock.

! The next meeting is srheduled 
‘ for Jan. 1 at 4 o’clock in the 
home of .Mm. A. Anisman.

E N G A G E M E N T  R EVEALED  —  Mr.. R,cU|
nouncea the engagement and appioaching ruaiHl 
daughter, Mary Jane, to Harold Foxhall, «on oil 
Ilie -wedding will lake place m Memphi« the !' 
February.

1st f,t. and .Mr*. Roddy Stargel 
•if Wa-o are rpending the holiday* 
with relatives.

Estelline Study Club Enj ovs Christmas 
Party in H. E. Clifton Home December 17

The 1932 Culture Club o f Es
telline met for the annual Christ
mas party in the beautifully dec
orated country home o f .Mr*. H. 
E. Clifton. Dec. 17.

Mm. Raleigh Adams introduced 
the program with the quotation, 
"And thou shall have joy and 
glad new*: and many shall re
joice at hi* birth." Mrs. J. A. Bal
lard told a Christma* story. Mm. 
R. V. Wood read the Christmas 
story from Luke. Recordings of 
Christmas rami* w-ere played.

Gift« were exchanged from a 
lighted tree.

Refreshments were serves! from 
a tseautifully appointed table. The 
cloth was dark green linen. Crys

tal was use I .Mm. J O Ballard 
- erved ire 1 liniled custard. Oth
er refreshments were cold «Heed 
turkey, brown steamed bread, sal
ted nuts, and stuffed celery. The 

j •lapkins were decorated with ,'<an- 
■ ta and each one had an in'l vidual 
i Christma* cor age for those pre«- 
I ent.i

Attending were -Mme*. Raleigh- 
i Adams. Albert Bailey, J. A. Bal- 
I lard, John Chaudoin, W. B. Da- 
jv it.„n , All-e K-ldins, Joe Eddins, 
I 8. T. Hutchins. B T. Jackson, 
I K. K. Kennedy. J. L. Mothershed. 
j  I-eon Phillips, J. B. Rapp, W M. 
I Mhaley, R. V. Wood, and the hos- 
i tes*.

R H V t H M  o n  w h e e l s — T op Hal will dance, kneel and
bow aa he takee hia glamorous owner, l.ynn Randall, of 
North Hollywood. Calif., for a buggy hde al the world's 
greatest indoor rodeo during the .Southwestern f-lxpoeition 
and Fat Stork Show m Fort Worth, Jan 25 through Feb 
3. The climax of the superbly edxKated horse'* performance 
is a colorful arene, "Fantaay in Feathers." Date* arc Ian 25 
through Feb. 3.

Christian Church 
Holds Annual 
Christmas Program

The annual Christmas program 
of the Kimt Christian Church was 
held Sunday night, Dec. 2.1, under 
the direction of Mm. G. C. Sharp.

The program was opened with 
the congregational singing of "Joy 
to the World" and a prayer. A 
group of readings were then given. 
They were: “ Welcome" by Robert 
Charles Maddox; "To  Begin It" 
hy Kiro Cape; "As Small A* I "  
by Deeds Hickey; "Wise Men 
Seek Him" by Nickey Williams; 
"A  Baby Boy Wa* Born”  by Cin
dy Poteet; ’ ’ L'nder Our Hats”  by 
Gerry Knight, Orlan Williams, 
Wayne .Murdock, Paul Smith: 
".Meiry Christmas” hy Huge Fow
ler.

A pantomime entitled ’ ‘Christ
mas Memories" featureil Mm. 
hioience Rwitier as narrator. 
Tho.se Uking part in the 7 scene* 
were: Linda Hichanis, Kim Cape. 
Dana Kesterson, Roge Fowler, 
Nickey Williams, Cindy I’oteoL 
.8uetU I,emmon, Vivian Maddox, 
Jack .SUrgel, Wayne .Murdock, 
Priscilla Smith, Carotran Kennon, 
Gerry Knight, Orlan William*. 
I’aul Smith, Deeila Hickey, Hobby 
Murdock, .Sondra Stargel, Reggie 
Curry, Robert Maddox. .Mary K. 
Murdock.

Special music was "Winter 
Wonderland” featuring a girls’ 
trio com|)o«r4i of .Sondra Stargel, 
Vivian Maddox, l)eeda Hickey; "O 
Holy Night" by Paul Hancock; 
congregational singing, “ Joy to th* 
World" Frit* Aspgen furni»hed 
the accompaniment.

I'ill.v Uirscn’s 
I’upil.s To Give 
Hecital P'nday

A musical will be presented by i 
pupils o f IJIIy (jirsen on Frl- 
day evening. Dec 2k, at the Fimt ! 
Methodist Church. !
_ The program will begin at 7:80 ' 

o’clock and will feature botiy pi- ' 
ano and vocal •election*. *

Appearing on the program will 
^  Marcia Ay. DeRenda Fleming. 
PatUs Patton, Brenda Ttuncan, 
David McFalla, Bharen Ihiren, 
Donna F-atlack. Jean ValUnce.

I Flaine Clayton, F,dna fUrle Gar- 
, denhire, Patricia l»elgon, and Het- 
I tye Gidden

Mrs, R  F'. Kennedy 
Knteilain.s G. A.
With Dinner Wed.

The member.« of the Fstellim- 
Intermeiliate G. A. were enter 
tained with a dinner on Wedne- 
day eveninir, December 19, in thi 
home o f Mrs. E. F Kennedy.

The group gathered early in 
the afternoon and visited elderly 
friends. At each bonto visiteil the 
Christmas story was read and 
carol.« were -ung and a gift wa- 
prc'ented.

A steak dinner was served. The 
table was centered with a lighted 
Santa surrounded by vari-colored 
liallB. Gifts were exchanged from 
a lighted tree.

Attending were; Pauline Bu
chanan, Paula Adams, Ethel Gnf. 
fith, and Mr. and ,Mm. F. F. 
Kennedy.

Memphis Library 
Group Knjoys Party 
In Hammond Home

A group o f student librarians, 
book-room workers, and assistant» 
of the Memphi* Library enjoyed 
a Chriatmas party Wednesday- 
night, Dec. 19, in the home of 
Mias Ira Hammond, high school 
librarian.

Various game.» were enjoyeil, 
and refreshment» of hot spiced 
tea and rookies w-ere served to 
all present. Immediately follow- 
inir. gifts w-ere exchanged.

Those present were: Linda Col
lins. Barbara Winters, Barbara 
Widener, Dorothy Moore, Guyula 
Caw'lfield, Helen Shacklefoni, 
Barbara Simpson, Paula MrCaul 
ey, Sharon Hooser, Freclna Brown, 
Pat Anthony, Martha Hawthorne. 
Betty Melton, Paula Blevins, Tan 
ya fietcher, and the hostess. Miss 
Hammond.

< hristaias guost* in the Robert 
St*w,rt hom* are Mr and Mra. 
Melvin Gores and Jackie o f Pan- 
kandlo, Mr and Mr*. G*n* RUwnrt 
» f  Childroa*. Wnlur W eatkorfoH , 
of Borger. !

Rstellino Raptist 
Youth iCnjoy Party

The Young People's Training 
Union o f the Fstelline Baptist 
Church enjoyed a Christma.« par
ty in the home o f Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Bucanan. Parlor games were 
directed by H. J. Roger* and Pau
line Burhanan. Gifts were ex 
ehanged from a lighted tree.

Refreshments were “ Frosty the 
Snowman" cakes, sandwiches, and 
cocoa. Attending were Mr. and 
Mm«- II. J. Rogen, Sandra, ami 
Judy, Burl Humpus, Gerry Ken
nedy. (sary Rogen, Ijiynette Seay, 
Linda Hayes, Wanda Jouett, Paul
ine and Janey Buchanan, and Mr. 
and Mr». Paul Hucharuin.

Mr. and ,'ln. Foster Watkins 
and family of Abilene are spend
ing the holidays with her mother, 
M*-« Seth Pallmeyer.

Mr. T. R. Harrison and children 
o f Dallas arrived here Thunday 
to stay with Mr. and Mn. T. M 
Harrison, whom they will accom 
pany on a trip to Knox City wherv- 
they will vLxit in the O. L. Jamison 
home

Guthne I’ennott o f S a n t a  
F* visited through We«lne*day 
with his mother, Mn. H B Ben
nett.

Mn Jamee Isilt and children 
of Colloge Station are visiting 
her parent*. Mr. and Mn. Jude 
Gable over the holidays.

Jock Lynn Fowler of College 
Button I* visUing in the home 
of hie father, Jock Fowl*r.

Mr. ond Mrm. Frank Coffinett 
are *p«nding th* holiday* In A m - 
arillo with her mother. Mn. Jaasi* 
RUhardeon.

Hicks Homá 
Scene of 
Council Me

1 he Wumsni 11 
I- E't Christiin C  
hiimc o f Mrs. W:
17, at 3 p. m. fori 
im ctiiiif ind Chri-q
A I 'll, they plsno«|j 
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I ‘h -. Texas.
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I gave a beautiful ’ 
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Th e meeting was ’

; a prayer.
Refreshment! 

Dorothy Stargel, 
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THE FAIRES
after- Christmas

P A G E  TH R EE

Set. 28
lASSIERES
^ga ntaorlmant of nylon, coiton. and padded braa. 

2.50 to 5.00 values —  R E D U C E D  T O  —

2 and Less
Tliate are excellent values if we have your siie.

el pan up these unusual bargains. Ladies all wool plaid

lACKETS
Regularly 9.95 —  R E D U C E D  T O  —

Ladies 2-piece all wool

SEPARATE SCTS
14.95 to 22.95 values— R E D U C E D  T O  —

1- 8. 00- 9.00
LADR}b RIDING PANTS
Regularly 7.95 —  R E D U C E D  T O  —

4 .9 8 n n d 5 4 is

UIIIKS T t£  SHIRTS
**nlarly 2.49— 2 98— 3.98— R E D U C E D  T O  —

178-197-258
LADIES F A N C Y

Gowns and P a jam as «
You saur them in Seventeen. Regularly 5.95 and 6.95

Reduced to  —  $ . 4 8

Ladies House Shoes
Regularly 3.98

Reduced to  —  2 . 4 9

'5*>hhy Sox Ladies Nylon Toppers
nhees 10.95 values

Z  ̂  4 4 c  Reduced to  6 . 4 8
OUR ENTIRE STOCK

'Jiwolry,Scarves,Belts 
V2 price

GIRLS SWEATERS
Slipovers. Cardigans. Wools. Orluns

2.98— 3 .9 8 -4 .9 5 — 5.95 Values REDUCED  T O  —

19« - 278 - 299 - 378 
GIRl2b fO.ATS

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
Szes 3 to 14 10.95 —  12 95 —  14 95 —  17.95 V'alues 

REDUCED T O  —

500-600-7(H)-p

Shoe Dept.
TERRIFIC SHOE VALUES _

Cotuiies, Jacquiines, Paris Fashions, Medium Heels, Wedges,
High Heels, Flatties.

Regularly 3.98 Reduced to 2.78
Regularly 4 95 Reduced to 2.99
Regularly 6.95 Reduced to 3.99
Regularly 7.95 Reduced to . 4.88
Regularly.^ I 1.95 Reduced to 7.48

A L L  N E W ! NO  C A R R Y  O VER S

G I R L S  SHOES
Loafers —  Straps —  Pumps 

Regularly 3.98 —  Reduced to —

2.79
Girk Dept

GIRLS DRESSES
Cottons —  Wools —  Corduroys

Reirulat‘iy 2.98 —  sale price -------------1.78
Regularly 3.98 —  sale price................2.49
Reg-ularly 4.95 —  sale price ............... 2.98
Regularly 5.95-6.95 —  sale price-----3.48
Rejoilarly 7.95 —  sale price ..............4.78
Rejoilarly 8.95-9.95 —  .sale price........ 5.78

Girls Corduroy 
PEDAL Pl'SHHtS

Washable and Practical

lU'gularly 1.98 —  reduced t o ..............1.59
Regularly 2.49 —  reduced t o ..............1.78
Rejrularly 2.98 —  I'educed t o ..............1.99
Rejrularly 3.98 —  reduced t o ..............2.49

Girls Tee Shirts and Blouses
Regularly 1.98— 2.29— 2.98

Reduced to — 148 -178 -199 
GIRI.S SUiEPERS

Regularly 2.29

Reduced to — 168
CAN CAN SLIPS

W F  STILL H A V E  A  LA R G E  SELECTION W H IC H  W E  
a r e  O lT O t lN G  A T  REDUCED PRICES!

I^ny.nways permitted with one-third 
down until February 15th.

The Fair

Ladies Dresses
Juniors —  Misses —  Half Sizes 
A T  G R E A T  REDUCTIONS

Regularly 10.95 - 12.95 - 14 95 - I 7 95 - 19.95 - 22 95 . 24 95 . 27 95
R EDUCED  T O  —

^ « o - g o o - ^ l K i - n »
gO d-JQ IIO -JJO «

Munues. Mar lees. Tailored juniors. l.ees. Mendells, Lordleighs, and 
P*Ler nationally advertised brands are included in this group.

Ladies Skirts and Blouses
ENTIRE STOCK DRASTICALLY REDUCED 

FOR QUICK SELLING
Regularly 5.95 —  Reduced to 
Regularly 7.95 —  Reduced to 
Regularly 8.95 —  Reduced to 
Regularly 10.95 —  Reduced to 
Regularly 12.95 —  Reduced to

One Assortment SKIRTS AND BLOUSES
2.98 to 5.98

price
1.49 to 2.98 

LADIES FA LL

Suits-Coats-Toppers
Entire Fall stock except nylons al prices you can’t pass up. 

Regularly 12.95 to 49.95 REDUCED  T O  —

(| 0 0  t o 2 4 0 0
REDUCTIONS ON ENTIRE STOCK

NYLON LINGITUK
Ladies ROBES AND DISTEHS

22 TO CLEAR A T  DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

LADIES SWEATERS
Jane Irwill and other nationally advertised brands included 

Regularly 5.95 and 6.95 values R ED UCE D  T O  —

and
O N E  ASSO R TM ENT

SWEATERS AND JERSEY BLOUSES
Values to 4.95

i  PRICE
R ED UCTION S A L S O  O N  BETTER SW EATER S

MILLINERY -  Our Entire Stock 
1. PRICE AND LESS

Entire Stock MATERNITY DRESSES 
1 PRICE

LADIES HOSE
Vision and other brands included. 60 and 66 gauge 

1.00 to 1.95 values REDUCED TO  —

6 M ' ’ l »
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P A G E  FO U R
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vandiver Observe Little Theatre 
Golden Wedding Anniversary Christmas Members Enjoy

Dinner PartvMr. ando Mrt. Joa Vandivar, 
« b »  ratide at 61H north 16th 
■traot, obiarved thair 60th wa«i- 
d i i «  annixeraary C'hriatmaa night, 
Dac. 26. Mr. and Mra. Vandivar 
teve  Ihrad in Memphii for mora 
tkaa 40 jraara.

Only ana of thair four childran

T. E: L. Class 
Has Xmas Partv

Tha T, E. L. Claa* o f the Firat 
Baptist Church enjoyed their an- 
aaal Chriatmas party Dec. 14, 

the homa of Mra. ljulda Wil- 
aaa Co-hoateaaaa for the affair 
war Mra. Llnnie Cauthcn.

The homa waa attractively dec* 
aratad for tha occaaion. Tha din
ing table waa laid with a rad cloth.

were able to be praaant for the 
occaaion. Ha waa a aon, Harold 
Vandivar, hia wife and two aona. 
Rax and Randy o f Amarillo. Alao 
praaant ware two of Mra. Vandiv- 
ar’a aiatam, Miaa Lolly Kemp and 
Mra. Maya Bamaa of Sherman.

Childran unable to attend ware 
Mra. Helen Pittman and D. O. 
Vandiver of Dallaa and Ralph Van
divar o f Miami, Fla. Two chil
dran arc deceaaad. They have 
0 grandchildren and 6 great grand, 
childran.

Joe H. Vandivar and Miaa Hat- 
tie Kemp warn married Dac. 26, 
1906 at Tioga. Taxaa. They moved 
to tha ranch and ware engaged 
in farming and ranching for tha 
firat aavan yaara. Than they oper
ated a cafe and hotel for two 
yaara before moving to Hall Coun
ty in 1916.

During tha time they have lived 
here, Mr. Vandivar haa spent more■ad eentaring thè table wara tali 

rad candlea. The fireplaca mantla ' than 20 yaara with grocery firma 
in Mia living room hald a min- in this city. “ During thaaa yeara,”
latore Chriatmaa tree trimmed 
with rad balls. Also hanging from 
the mantla were old fashioned rad 
■a«'ka fillad with nuts, fruit and 

andy. gifts from the ho.ataases

Mr. Vandivar says. “ 1 hava seen 
a lot o f dust coma through tha 
opening« but not enough water 
to paws under the bridge.”

” Thiough tha years wa have

Members of tha Memphis Little 
Theatre enjoyed tha annual Christ
mas dinner [>aj:ty in the homa of 
Mrs. R. S. Ureana on Friday ava-

Cing. .4saiating Mrs. Greene with 
oatasa duties ware Mra. J. W. 

Coppedge, Mra. Clyde Milam and i 
Mra. Ralph Williams. ,

Tha Graanr homa was baauti- | 
fully dacoratail for tha ocaasion. j 
In tha sp a ces  living room tha | 
gaily decorated tree to tha right , 
of the firaplara was a canter of , 
attraction, sheltering beneath its | 
branches gifts for each memliar. | 

Following the delicious meal, ; 
gifts were presented in a moat ' 
unique and humorous manner by I 
Gladys Power, who portrayed j 
tha part o f Aunt Holly; Charlene 
Greene, dressed to represent 
Squeeky, the mouse; and Virginia 
Rogers, who was Uncle Mistletoe.

Enjoying this affair were Ida 
Anisman, Nell Beeson, Annette 
Boswell, Helen Boswell, Camis 
Combs, Helen Combs, Nita B. Cop-

UDC Christmas* 
Party Is Held in
Thompson Home

decom ber ]

L ocaJb and Personal, **
**•' »»ptiae,

The Christmas party of tha U. j 
D. C. was held Tuas<iay, Dec. 17, j 
in the home of Mrs. Glynn Thomp- '

O. H. Hattenhach went to 
Weatherford to aiwnd the Ghrist- 
mat holidays In the home o f hii 
daughter, Mrs. Thelma Whaley.

6EEK9 CHIU) . . . Mrs. Eleaa 
\ Diersek ef DeiroN Oew la Lea- 
4aa ta Bgkt (or custody a( daugh
ter Tsaya, t, smaggled eat e( 
U. S. by Alexei Chwastoy, dt- 
vercrd Russlaa husbaad.

to each member. The quartet of learned there is no rule that will Emma Deaver, Verna De
tab i«' for the turkey dinner were 
laid with white cloths, alao cen- 
bereJ with tall red candles.

Mrs. Frank Ellis began the pro
gram with a devotional. Each 
■eiaber told some funny exper
ience at Christmas time. Gifts 
were exchanged, and Mrs. Wilson 
was nratad in a chair and pre
sented a gift from each member 
• f  the class. Mrt. Henderson Smith 
•ffeiwd the closing prayer.

Those present were: two guasta. 
Kct and Mr-<. Fern Miller; and 
class members Mmes W E. Hill, 
3. S. McMurry, Elmer Itater, A. 
T . Scott. J. S. Spencer, Mary 
Kownds, Jue WenbHersl^e, E. I. 
'Adams. T. A. Bales, Myrtle Crabb,

equal the golden rule,”  Mr. and 
Mrs. Vandiver commented in look
ing back at past events.

Guild Members 
Enjoy Christmas 
Dinner Partv

j Berry, Ann Ferrel, Mary I-ee 
I Fields, Mary Foreman. Charlene 
! Greene, Peaches Harrison, Lott'e 
KinanI, Katherine Milam, Vir- 

j ginia Rogers, Mary Helen .Sex- 
' auer, Roselyn Williams, Mildred 
I Williams, Helen'Dunbar, Myrtle 
! Howard, and one guest, Mrs. Tom 
Bob Harrison of IHllas, and host
ess, Mrs. Greene.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe .Miles Kinani 
and family of Ordway, Colo., spent 
the Christmas holidays here with 
her mother, Mra. Frank Smith 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Ilerlit Moreman, president, 
presided during the business meet
ing. The program was under the 
leadership of Mrs. Bray Cook. 
Each member answered roll call 
with a scripture verse. .Mrs. J, A. i 
Odum told the Christmas story I 
w hich was very clever and brought 
much laughter to everyone pres
ent: "As Joseph Was A-Waukin.” 
.Mrs. Baskerville played Christma.« 
carols.

Ixively refreshments were serv-: 
e<i to one guest, Mrs. Phelan, and 
members, Mmes. Herlie Moreman. 
Bray Cook, J. H. N'omian, J. A . , 
Odom, T. J. Hampton, k^nma Bas-1 
kerville, Glynn Thompson, O. R. 
Goodall.

W. L. Nabers has returned from 
a visit with his son. A. J. Nabers 
and family at Valmeyer, III. »nd Mn. G. o 1

i ' ; * “ »  üsytov, ■
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Whaley of ; ' '"^"* ‘ *** **®*'<i»ïi 

Mcl-ean were here to spend Christ- ' A. j j
mas with relaUves and friends.

Pre-Inventory Sj
Thanks for the nice Christma. hu.ine,, ik..
But I want to move the few left over.  ̂ ‘ 
lowing prices on them: ^ i'

Mr. and Mrs. Are Galley and 
family and Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard 
spent the (. hri-.lma- holidays in 
Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. Cearley 
Kei-d Kinarvl and family.

You Can Depend on

MiMire
Radio-TV Service

Mrs. T. T. Harrison, who has 
been a house gue.*t of Mrs. VS . C. i 
Dickey for several days, has re
turned to her home in Lubbock. 
Mrs. Harrison is a former Mem-1 
phis resident.

Your Neighbor Does
203 North 14th St. 

Phone 738

G. E. Blstnkel__________________
Universal B lan k e t___________J*
G. E. M ix e r _____________________
G . E. M ix e r __________________
Sunbeam M ix e r ________________
Sunbeam Coffee M a k e r_____
Sunbeam Skillet with Lid
Lewrjrt S w eep er____^_____________
Philco Wringer W ash er_______
C .  E  I r o n e r ________________

Wu
.............. 3939
..............29.95
..............39.95
..............27.95
..............45.50
.................22.00

—  21.95 
........... 87.50
—  179.50
—  89 50

10'? off on all Radios and T V  sets until Jsn. la I 
we have received notice that they will be higher b

R A Y M O N D  R.4LLEI
The House of Quality

Mambers of the Wesleyan 5^rv-; 
ice Guild had their annual Christ-! 
mas dinner party in the home ot . 
M'-,.- Ira Hammond on Dec. 17.  ̂

I>ecorations carrying out the I 
traditional holiday theme were '

A O a lB 'k e  I s  A .  M j r v l #  V r » O D | I - . . .» « . . * I
.Violet Gillenwater, Grace Duka, ‘ «“f  throughout the home. .A I 
Emma Ba-skerville. Henderson ! » '»h  all j
Bniitb. T. A. Unior, Frank F-1-! 
lis. and the hostesses, Mrt. WH
■on and Mrt. Cauthen.

David H. Aronofsky D. D. S. 
DENTISTRY 

O ffe r  Hours 9-12, 16 
nioue *•!' ' First State

Bank Bldg.

ty-three members and three vis
itors. Gifts were exchanged from 
a gaily lighted tree.

Enjoying the social were Mmes.
Sophie Stilwell. Mildred Spicer,
Mary Jameson, Ruth F'owler, Lila 
Belle Binkley, Viola Morri.s, Bru
netta Morris, Lucille Burnett,
M.r> Owens. Bernice C ou ^ y . ; F o w l c r

Setvice... When You 
Need It the Most! 

We Fill Prescriptions 
24 HOURS A DAY

Stated lieeUag ef 
Memphis Lodge 
First Monday 

No. 729: AFâAM
ärboel Instruction Each 

Vt •tine-day 
No 220 Second
Montlay 

Commandry Ne 60 TTiird 
Monday

Members urged to attend. 
Visiters WrU'ome 

W B M IUSON. Jr.. W " m

I.enora Greenhaw, H. B. Ben
nett, Ruby Compton, Hester 
Bownds. Hattie Linville, Mildred 
Stephens, Elsie Gulden, Mildred 
Gidden, Mable Lavender, Pauline 
Wynn, Sarah Gilliam. Neville 
Wrenn, three visitors, Mrs. New
man. Beth I.emona, Lorane Tar
ver and the hoste-s, Ira Ham
mond.

Pharmacists Dick Fowler

r

Holulay guests in thè home of 
Mr and Mrp. Henry Forter were 
Mr*. J. H Ball of Abilene. Mrs. 
John Pender o f Big Spnng, Bry- 
an Ball of Au.tin, and Mr. and 
Truett Ball and son of Sweetwa-
tOf /

LOOK OUT!
Bmform I t ' g  t o o  l a t e .

' FOlt FIRE INSURANCE DO M T FORGET^t

TAKE A TRUE ANTACID 
FOR ACID-UPSET STOMACH

Loborolorv test! Kovo ihown Ibot 
•esoll SISMA *CX 
is 3 Hmot more eWeeti.e dion 
•bree o4 Ike loading brands 
mo«t ollon token i

I. ORIATIR Rtllir -
newirolises 3 times more 
stomocb odd than any otbor 
brand tossed

3. PROlONOfD K L IH -  
oction continues (or hours 
longer than the 
neat-best brand tested.

■■t.ttnci • t e t . i»•■•I Slat sir**t 
Pf tbOOiirwn (««At

S Read Your Bible
By H A R R Y  G R A H A M  

T H E  W A Y  OF C O D
“Seek ye Jehovah while He may be found, Aill on ffim  

while he m here." (lea. 55:6) The world needs God for he 
only has the power to save. One only la the lawgiver and 
judge who IS able both to destroy and to save." (Jas. 4 :12) 

Hie way IS higher than man's way; “ Let the wirkod for- 
aake his way. and the unrighteoiM man his thoughts; and 
let him return unto Jehovah, and he will have mercy upon 
him, and to our God, for he will abundantly parden. For 
my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways 
my ways, aaith Jehovah For as the heavens are higher than 
iho oarth. ao are my waya higher than your ways, and my 
thmsghts than your thooghls." (Isa. 5 :7 -9 ) Man's way leads 
to dcasth; "There ie a way which seemeth right unto man; 
bsM the end thereof are the ways of death "  (Prov. 14:12) 

G od 'a  way is narrow and unpopular; "For narrow ‘m the 
gale and atraightenen the way, that leadeth unto life, and few 
■re they that find it." (Matt. 7:14) G od 's people have al
ways been in the minority in numbers, for through the ages 
men have refused to follow God 's way, but rather they have 
rhoaen the way 'that aeemeth' right m their own eyes

G od  has never bleseed man «ntil he haa obeyed Him in 
Hm way. Naaman had to forsake hie own way and dip in the 
river Jordan seven limes. God'a way, before Naaman re- 
re iw d  back his normal health. Noah had to build the ark 
■ocovding to God'e plan before there was ealvation therein 
for him and hia family.

W e  must obey G od in hie wav today for salvation God  
haa eaid to believe in His eon. (Jno. ) ; I 6 ) .  Have you> He 
has eaid to repent (Acta 2 :38 ). W ill you> And he com
manded to confess the name of the son (Matt 10:32-33). 
W ill you> He also commanded to be baptised for remie- 

of sine. (Acte 2 :3 6 ). W ill you submit> This ie God's

•e sure you lake Ibe right remedy 
lor o<id-indigo*6ee ~  h>ke ilSMA-tCX 
a true onlocld (or Irvo relie(.

s o t o  ONLY AT D l U O  S T OR I S

Am«rica's Larg*st S«llmg Nationally 

Adv«rtis«d Multi-Vitam in Product

^  SUPER PIENAWUNS

Church of Christ

Try supplemefttini your diet with a tingle 
tablet daily. You II bo fortifyii^ yourself 
witti 11 vitamins and 12 minerals-so 
necessMy (or energy and good health in 
casts of deficiency.

4 .7 9Bo H U  o f  7 2

S U M I P IE NAM INS  JR.

Th« sugar coatad, tasy taswalio« multi
vitamin for chiMrtn ages L l l .

B o t t i*  o f  7 7  3 . 2 9

FO LG E R S

COFFEE
P O U N D  —

HUNTS

CATSUl
14 OZ. BOTTLE —

PU R E  C A N E

SUGAR (iL.\DI0LA
FLOUR

10 lbs
10 LB. —

W A P C O

PINEAPPLE JUICE
46 O Z. C A N  —

KINGFORDS

CHARCOAL BRIQl'EI
5 LB . —

NO. 1 RED

POTATOES
W HITE SWAN

CRANRERRY SAU
10 LBS. — 2 CANS —

W e WUI Give D O U B L E  "Memphia Pride Stamps" 
Every Wednesday With Each Purchaae of $2.50 or More

fRUITS and V lC fT f lB K ^

GRAPEFRUIT
Ruby Reds— 3 f o r _______

M f AT a id  POUVTRT

GRAPES
Emperor's— lb.

PORK CHOPS
Laan Tender— lb.

CAULIFLOWER
Large Heads

AT Y O U R D R U G  S T O R E

Fowlers
Drugs

CRANBERRIES
_ _  E.IIÌM ,',— B o .

•M J ONIONS
Y «U o w _ lb .

BEEF RIBS
Heavy Meal—Ih.----

BEEF ROAST
Chuck— lb. --------------

BEEF STEAK
Loin— lb -----------------

SLAB BACON
R ivmI O b "' •

c 0 L E m n n
Super Market

WE DEUVER
ROY L  COLEMAN, Owmt 
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¿Students 
¿Holidays 
lith Parents

-------------- t h e  M E M P H I S
Mr. and Mn. CUud Johnwn Holiday yUitora in tha home 

of Mn. E. L. Walker w«re Mr. 
and Mn. Chatty Walker and Bet- 
•y of Fhillipt, Mr. and Mn. K.

Mp.  Mill k i i . '"• “ «*"> ■"<* »on Dan of Spear-
_ “ ■<* ‘‘oy* «r  »">> Vauyhn. Jr., of Amaril

( T E X A S )  d e m o c r a t ______

»pant tha Chriatmat holidayi in 
lampa with Mn. Johnton’a .uter, 
.Mn. r, A. Howant.

k- tlrmphi» I Mr. and Mn. l.oule Coffinett
^* 1̂1-».. and univer- went to Lubbock to apend Chriat- 

mat with their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and .Mn. Harley Gordon.' C «  .f

fn.» Text» Tech 
^  Jimmy Hdl. 
i^ iU  Comb.. Konald 
riunin Sm.th. K.^ln..y 
Jjian Stroehlr. Mary 

Uoyd Wed, Jack 
’ frank Norman,
uiitt. Mr ' * ” •

1̂  Duke Fri''bie
P  SUW »t
r  Carol Ann
1 ^ ,  Harrijon, Fran- 
KTrtry. KrrO- Moore.
* , gtthtrin# "  right, 
-V ’goy Don Coleman. 

SUM at Denton! 
Joy Park», Janice 

- Park*. Jerry Hill, 
'jiauny Pa»M, K a y - 1 
rjB. Johnny < h a m - !

. Kicbari Liner. | 
flarendon Junior 

^ r . Surtaire, \ entura 
I^ifomia: Prb. I ofer, j 

t Texa. sute at .San 
ri- J A»pfr»n. T C. 
Illitrth; Betty l,emona 
(Tiaer. McMurry at Ab- 
jSUaart. Hardin Sim-
*' u.e; Jo Ann O dom  
filker, Baylor I 'n iv e r -  ; 
fteo; John iM a v e r , . 

^ 1 1  Boon». J e r r y -  
%Uon Anwman, D ick - ■ 

Trial I'n ivera ity a t 
iP ia lH ow tll, M a lco lm  
íMiliUO' Academ y a t  i 

Hancock, Dallaa i 
Roy May. F ran k  

r;CoU«e at B o n ^ r ;  
»il.1t »  Jr., K a n »  I 'n i .
1 Lawrence, Kan.

|ln. R. S. Greene were 
f It a Chriítma.» <lin- 

.if their family. | 
out of town were 

|M.r- Bill Greem and 
Hr. and Mr.-. Hill 

t  ltd children, all of

.Mr. and .Mra. Henry Haya were 
in Dallaa .thia week to apend 
Chriatmaa with their daughter, 
Mra. John Clark and family.

Viaiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Charlie Stewart over the 
Chriatmaa holidaya were their 
children, Mr. and .Mra. Coy Kev- 
ell and aoni o f Burgtii;. Mr. and 
Mra. Melvin Stewart and children 
of .MVlond, .Mr. and Mra. How
ard Stewart and children of F’ort 
Worth and .Mr. and Mn. Jimmy 
Stewart o f Dallaa.

Mra. F'em Durham and daugh
ter, Joann, viaitetl here during the 
holiday! with her mother, .Mra. 
IJnnie Cauthen, and other rel
ative!. They returned home We»l- 
re.'ulay accompanied by Dan Dur
ham, who plana to viait with hia 
mother and aiiter until the latter 
part o f the week.

!^n Diego. Calif., viaited here 
during the ( hriitmaa holidaya with 
her parenta, Mr. and Mra. O. D. 
I hillips Kiul other relatives.

Mr. and ,Mra. Claud Juhnaon 
plan to leave Friday for Kerr- 
ville, where th¿y will apend the 

' weekend viaiting with hit aunt, 
.M». Kialipu and with Mr. and 

I Mn. II. A. i'ook.

: Mn. Conrad Cockran and Alan
! of Odeaaa were here to apend the 
( hriatmaa holidaya with her par- 
enU, Mr. and .Mn. A. L. Hall.

Viaiting in the home of .Mn. 
Enwna Haakcrville during Chriat- 
maa wert Mr. and Mn. Jack A l
len and nona, Billy and Yarry. 
of Amarillo, .Mr. and .Mn. Olin 
Bain of C’ l^rendon, Mr. and Mn. 
Koy Greaham and daughtera, Cin
dy, and Brenda.

lo, and .Mr. and Mn. lairry Sparka 
of Canyon and Mr. and Mn. Ned 
I'llchar and children of Ft. Worth.

.Mn. K. C. May and daughter 
of Wellington, Kan., will arrive 
here Friday to a|>end the weekend 
ill the F. Walker home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hodges 
had aa their guait on Chriatmaa 
Day, Mr. and Mn. H. B. Marki I 
of Mamphia, Fauline Manley o f j 
Amarillo, .Mr. and Mn. Jake Har- 
ria o f Flainview and Kobcrt Al- \ 
len llodgei, who ia home over the 
holidaya from College. |

Mr. and Mn. T. J. Bridgea, 
Jr., and family of Huuaton were 
here to apend the holidaya with 
hia parenU, Mr. and .Mn. T. J. 
Bridgea.

-------------------------  P A G E  F IV E
Mr. and Mn. R. H. Butler 

children viaited here during 
holidaya with their parenU, Mr. 
and .Mn. Howard Butler and Mr. 
and .Mn. J. R. Saundera.

F.ddie and FHaine Wilson return, 
ed home with their mother. Mn. 
Harria, after leverai weeks viait 
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mn. II. A. Hodges.

Dr. and .Mn. V. C. .Martiti of 
I umaa viaited here Sunday and 
Monday with Mr. and .Mn. R. C. 
leniona and family.

Mr.''. Fred Williami of Kldurado, 
Okla., ii viaiting here with her 
daughter, .Mn. Ira I.awreiire.

Jimmy Simona and daughter 
Janice and aon Jay o f Amarillo 
visited here Sunday with his moth
er, Mrs. Maggie Simons and sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mn. I.eo 
Fieldf.

Mr. and Mn. F A. Liner had 
as holiday visitors .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ralph IJner and girls of Odessa. 
.Mr. and .Mn. Johnny liant wick 
of .Sacramento, Calif., and Mr. 
and Mn. Henry iioudashell of 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mn. John Shadiil spent 
the ( hriatma- holidays in Wood- 
wanl, Okla., in the home of .Mrs. 
Shadid'a mother, .Mrs. . T. .Naifeh.

Mr. and Mra. G. C. Sharp spent 
the Chriatmus holidaya in Graham 
and McKinney with their parenU. 
•Mr. and Mn. Guinn and Mr. and 
•Mrs. Sharp.

Mrs. W . B. Odell is viaiting in 
Borger and Fampa this week with 
relatives.

Mr. and .Mn. F:dwin Hutcher
son and daughter Lera Kate and 
ion Bobby Dick. .Mrs. R. .V Beck- 
urn and .Mary Jameson spent the 
Chriatina.s holidays .n Lubbock in 
the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. F>neat 
D. Lindary,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hajek and 
children visited in Wellington ov- | 
er the holidays with relatives. j

.Mr. and Mra. Koy .McClure spent ; 
the Chriatmaa holidaya in M’elling-' 
ton with her father, K. L. Brew
er and brother and family, Mr. 
and Mra. Faul Brewer and Glen
da.

•Mr. and .Mn. C. A. Wright and 
children of Clarendon were guests 
in the Guy Wright home Christmas 
Day.

Mr. and Mn. jlarold Vandivar 
and aon of Amarillo were her to  
apend the Christmas holidaya witli 
Mrs. Vandiver’s |>arenU, Mr. a»d 
Mrs. Orville Goodpasture.

.Mr. and Mn. Douglas Ijiwrence ’ 
and I»>sa and David visited here 
< hriatma» Day with their parenU, 
Mr. and .Mn. Ira luiwrence and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Brewer.

Holiday visitón in the T. V. 
Ward home were .Maurien Ward 
and .Mr. and Mn. John .M. Ward 
of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mn. R. M. .Saunden 
and family of SUfford viaited here 
during the holidays with his par- 
eiiU, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Saun- 
den.

Mr. and Mn. Har'vey JarrwU 
of Lubbock viaited here during the 
holidaya with their parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Felix Jarrell and Mr 
and .Mrs. T. L. .May.

F'elix Jarrell spent Sumlay viait
ing in Amarillo with hia mother, 
.Mn. W. C. Jarrell and sister aad 
her husband, Mr. and .Mn. Bry- 
ant .Maddox.

Mr. and Mn. Hugh Ijiinliert and 
family aix-nt Chriatmaa Day in 
Amarillo with their daughter. .Mrs. 
Carlye Young and family.

Mr. and Mn. Henchel .Mont 
gomery are viaiOng here this week 
in the hf̂ me of .Mn. Montgomery's 
parenta, .Mr. and Mn. K. F. 
Thompson. Other holiday visitors 
in the Thompson home were Mr. 
and Mn. l.eater Campiteli and 
daughter Cria and .son Jay Kd of 
Amaril|o, and Ixxuie Thompson and 
daughter Juan o f Clarendon.

. Miai Ann Spoon, teacher in the 
Amarillo elementary school, is 
(pending the Christmas holidaya 
here with her parenU, Mr. and 
Mn. Dick Spoon. Other holiday 
visitón were the Spoon’r other 
■laughter and aon-in-law, Mr. and 
.Mn. D. C. Koason, also o f Ama
rillo.

Mr. and .Mn. I »u ii .Saied aod 
children ipent Chriatmaa Day in 
Childress with hia parenU, Mg. 
and .Mn. Ben Saied.

Mr. and .Mrs. I»-e Brown and 
children viaited in Faducah Sun
day with Mrs. Brown's parenti, 
•Mr. and .Mrs F'red Kerr.

Mn. R. L. Cates a|>ent Chriat-

•Mr. and Mn. F. F̂  .McCreary. 
Sr., of Rockwood are viaiting here 
thia week with their aon and fam
ily, .Mr. and .Mn. Weldon .Mc
Creary.

•Mr. and Mn. Grover Ke.'«ter- 
aon had aa holiday v iiiton  two 
of their daughter.'«* and their sun 
and family. Here were Doris Kea- 
ter.son o f Dallaa and Dorothy Rae 
Kestenon o f Amarillo and .Mr. and 
.Mn. A. G. Keaterson and children 
.if Pampa.

.Mr. anil Mrs. Gene Corley had 
their sons, Donald Corley, who 
IS empluyeil with I'hillipa I'etrol- ..... .........
eum Co., in Cactus and David Cor- dway, Colo., visited hi; mother, 
ley, who is a itudrnt at WTSC. .Mn. A A. Kinard and other rel- 
home for the holiday.«. David left ■ ativea here during the holidaya.
early M'eilne.vlay morning to liegin ---------
training with the WT .'■■luad in Mr. and Mn. Koy Fatton and 
preparation for the Tangerine , baby of ( Me--a viaited here dur-
•ow game. j jj,,. boliday- with their par

ent-. Mr. and .Mrs. Roy I'atton.

mai Day with her husband who . T; M "  H yry  Aapgren
is a patient in an Amanllo h o a - I ‘ ' «V i"

' Amarillo with hia father, Owar 
[ A.spgren.

Paul A Kinard and family of Or-

DR-JACK L. ROSE
Optometrial

Closed Saturday A f lom oons

505 Main Phone 666

.Mr. and Mrs. Guy .Smallin and 
l-ana Kay of LulibtH-k were gue.aU 
in the S. .M. Watts home iluring 
the holiilay.-.

Sr. and .Mrs. Ida Hutcherson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton left 
M'ediiraday morning fur a holiday 
trip to Kates Park. They were 
accompanied by .Mr. and Mn. L. 
|). Williams of Dallaa.

•Mr. and .Mr-. Carl Jack Smith 
iind ilaughter of Irving spent the

M. I ... ,, , , ... Chri-tma- holidays here with their.Mr-. laiuise Ba*kervi I« and chil- . ,, , ,, ,, „  ..parents, Mr. and „Mrs. Roy Fatton
ami Mr. ami Mra. Carl Jack Smith.dren of .Midland are visiting here 

this Week with her father, Charlie 
Williama.

Do You Own a
1953, 1954, 1955 or 1956 model 

Automobile?
Are the Payments too High?

if so . . . Finance it or Re-Rnance it through

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
Memphis Hotel Bldg r>i,one 555
— Lowest Rnance Coat Available on New Automobiles___

jauciooŵ

Those viaiting with Mr. and Mn. 
' A. J. Fowler during the Christ
mas holidays were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Miller and Linda o f Lub- 
liock, .Mr. and Mn. J. I..eon Fow
ler and family o f I-akeview, Mrs. 
M'. S. Crowdar and Mn. F!dna 
Crowder.

•Mr. and .Mr.-. J. L. Barne- had 
their three cliildri n and theii fam- 
ilii-.- hume during tho Christmas 
holidi}).-. llore were Mr. and Mn. 
J. L. Barne., Jr., and Johnny 
an<l .Mr. and Mn. Jerry .Matlock,

I all of Dallaa and .Mr. and .Mn. 
Jame.- Stubba and Jimmy and Bet. 
ty and Joan o f Mc.Allen. |

Those visiting in tho Walter 
Ml Ma-tor home during Christma.- 
huliditya were Mr. and .Mr-. Charlie 
•Sponcer. son Hoy Hax of Faducah, 

j Mr. ami Mr-. Weldon Stennott 
I anil sona, <!lon, Neal ami Walter 
and daug'i'er Kathy of Duma-i, 

i Mr. and Mr-. W. D. Beven, all of 
* Memphis and .Mr. and Mra. J. 

L. Beven of I.akeview.

$400 Monthly 
Spare Time

Refilling and collecting money 
from our high grade Nut Ma
chine- in this area. No selling? 
To qualify for work you muat 
have car, references, $600 cash, 
secured by inventory.

Devoting 6-6 houn a week 
to liuaiiic your end on per
centage of collections will net 
up to $4ti0 monthly with very 
good ito.-i ibilitie- o f taking over 
full time Income increasing ac
cordingly.

For interview, include phona 
number in a|<plication. Write 
I’ O. Rox 724. DalUa, Texaa.

I

E E K -

PECI A LS
iNrtCane, 5 lb. 49c; 10 l b . __________________ 97c
.Folfin, 1 lb. 96c; 2 l b . ___________________ 1.90

IilluHlt, im. 7c; I g ._________ ________________ l4c
t Am  Jemima, 5 l b . _____________________________ 44c
)3lb. can______________________________________ 91c
(CHOCOLATE DAINTIES, pkg................   22c
I RAISINS, pkg ______________________________ 23c

\im POP CORN, can __________________________ 15c
I or Brown SUGAR, b o x _____________________14c

IBACKEYED p e a s . 1 lb. 21c; 2 l b . _______41c
I^TSUP, If, bottle_______________     21c

■WHIP, 8 ox. 22c; pints 36c; quarts_____ 63c
I FOOD, 2 cans_____________________________ 27c

[P ackers, i ib. 2 6 c ;2 i b . ___________________s ic
;VANILU WAFERS, b o x .......... ..................17c

2 roU a_________ 25c
I towels, Scot, 2 ro lls _________________________39c

p a p e r , r o l l ____________________________26c

________ _________-  25c
f CR. all kinds, Ig. 32c; giatnt___________ 76c

‘ t « • ! _______________ .'________ 35c

------------   3*«
Armour* Star, c a n _____________ 19c

2 " . ; *  C »  .................................... . 37 .
BEANS, 2 cans _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  27c

'ti*EEN BEANS, whole,’ can ______________27c
CORN, Stockleya, can _ _  18c

p e a s , can .................. J l . _ ...........15c
i S i ’̂ ^CUS, whole all green, cam _____ 42c
iSOlip’ >•« »  V e g e ta b U ................. 15c

20c c a n ................................  18c
B J ^ L F  flat can 16c, No. 2 c « t .  _ _ _ _  29c 

flat 2 c a n t_______33c
ik r    22c

i>o. ..........................  32c
...................— ................. ^2c

Red, 3 f o r .............    20c

K ok  • b a c o n , I b . .......... .............   54c
'* »• .......................................97c

l i t t c i r i r  ' » • ................................ 3 **
P »*» 26c, %  gal. .................. 89e

^ * * ^ L  FREEZE, v i f « l . .................. 99c

DRF.5SEO FRYERS

CITY

Dr. and Mra. Jock Ruse and | 
children viaitt-d in Amarillo over, 
the ('hriatmaa holiday.- with their . 
jiarenta. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rose | 
and Mr. and -Mrs. ('. W. Guth-j 
ridge, ('kriatmaa Day they enjoyed | 
dinner in the home o f .Mrs. Rose's i 
grandmother. .Mn. I^ittie Wine- 
inger.

vrjr ■ •

Get Hinitlie Skin to Pain

R E X A L L

Dr. and .Mra. David Aronofaky 
bave aa gueita thia week .Mra. Sam 
Judd of Denver, Colo., mother of 
.Mra. .Aronofaky.

Mr. and .Mra. C. G. Shepard re
turned to their home in Hunts
ville Sunday after viaiting here 
for several days with their daugh
ter, .Mrs. L. C. Martin, and fam
ily.

Holiday visitors in the hpme of 
•Mr. and Mr-. R. A. Wells were 
Mr. and Mrs. .M. L. Kvana and 
children of Amarillo, Mr. and .Mrs. 
R. A. Wells, Jr., and family of 
Amarillo, and A. L. Face of Lub
bock.

Molile Harria of Coleman ia vis
iting here this week with her par
enta, Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Har
ris.

Anwiing mtdicjl 
discovfry for 
rtitevini 
muscular aches 
and pains.

» I ,  *|49
iMMT-sui maaaaTti

AT OUR DRUG STORE

FOWLERS

60c
4e

. 2c

76c

C L A S S IF IE D  IN F O R M A T IO N  
R A T E S

Minimum charge 
Per word first insertion 
Following in-ertiona 
Display rate in classified 

section— per ini-h 
Ihaplay rate, run of paper 65c 

After  went ad ia teken end set 
n type. It must be paid *or  even 
f cancelled before paper is issu
'd The Democrat frequently gets 
reselts kafare paper ia published 
Sy persenel canted  with cestem- 
•rs, evpecielly in FOR R E N T  and 
LO S T  and F O U N D  cases.

For Reni Special Notices

For Sale
FOR .SALK -HW cu. ft. We.ating- 
houae refrigerator; like new. Call 
.Martin Johnson, phone 94, McTn- 
phis. S0-3p

W ILL SKLL or trade for Farm 
land; loirge reiidence at 703 8. 
ttth .Street, .Memphis. Carpeting, 
floor furnaces, 2 baths and new 
roof. Contact .A. I. Walker, Cle
burne, Texaa. 31-tfc

Fu r  KKNT Furn.ihrd apart 
menta, bill- ,>aid. Inquire at A l
hambra .Motel Fhtinc T’t nO-tfi

F((R RK.N'T — Furniahed garage 
apartment. 1420 Hnie .«-t. .'to tfr

Fo r  KFNT Furnuhed efficiency 
a|>artment; auitahle for couple or 
one jieraon. With or without ga
rage Telephone 66 or 626. 30 tfc

[_____________________________ _
FUK RKNT -Furnished 3 room 
house, 309 S. 6th. 26-tfc

FOR RKNT -2 furnished apart
ments, one 3-room with l>ath and 
one 2-room with batl) 621 South 
7th. 22-tfc

NOTB K Hunting la prohibitod 
<»n my ranch eaat of town. It 
makr? no difference who you know 
I am n-t runing a puhiic shooting 
range. The uwner, Ber̂ - Browdar.

31 Sp

NOTK K DOG OWNKR8 Thara 
wlll iie a trapper at work on tba 
Ko Ranch for thè next 3 montka.

27 l*p

WK AKK rquijtped to come to 
your place to do your welding jefas 

! if you need our servire let aa 
know. Service prieea are reaaou- 
able. Hugga.t À 5Mn, Ijtkeviva».

23 tfe

FOK SALK Kitchen force pump' 
and the pi,»e. AH for $20.00. See 
Charlie Stewart, Box 207 Mem
phis. 31-l ĵi

! ? C E R Y &  M A R K E T
 ̂ J E. ROrCR W« DuBvm

I Am Proud To Announce
lital Pbileo has produced such perfect T V  aela in 

1956 that they will continue to keep 17 of the aame 
models for 195 7. and add a few cabinet types we are 
abort on.

Ibis ia unusually good news when ao many manu
facturers bave bad ao much tiouble that they will Itove 
to announce entirely new models to try and get nd of 
tbeir bugs in tbe 1956 modela

So look over tbe old R E U A B l.E  PH ILCO  that ha. 
given to bttl. trouble In fact, to littl. that only a few of

R A Y M O N D  B A L L E W
Tbe Houae of Quality

FOR .SALK —  4-room houae with 
bath, large lot, storm celler, on 
sewer, 1K07 Dover St. $1,000. 
Fhone 706-M 3l-3p |

FOR S.ALhi— Western Stormproof | 
cottonaeeil, $2 bushel. Roy Grea- : 
ham, 9 miles south of .Memphia.

2H-4p

'271 acres, 10 m I I e a Clarendon,
’ Texas. Plenty good water Sandy 
i loam soil. Six room house, out 
i buildings. Price $100.00 per acre. 
One-half oil mineryl rights reaerv- i 
ed. K. J. Bragg. 2122 W 2nd, j 
Odessa, Texas. 30-2p |

FOR SAIJC —  196$ Cadillac.
coupe-Devel. Runs Ilk» new. .See : 
K. K. Cudd. 19 tfc I
__________________________________ j
FOR SAIJC— Good used pianoa. 
Lemons Furniture Co., phone 12.1

S-tfc I

! FOR RENT— Furnished or nn- 
: furnished apartment. All utilitie» 
paid. 821 Mam St. 39-tfc

Business
Opportunities

RELIABLE PERSON —  full or 
spare time work. I'p to $260.00 
or more monthly for 7 to 12 hours 
weekly Kxcr,itional opportunity 
servicing New Sensational Dispen- 
Mng and Skill Machine. First time 
offered. Only steady responsible , 
person need apply. Car, references | 
and $600 working capital necea-j 
-ary For person a 1 interview, write , 
Box 7047, Minneapolia I I ,  Minn.

81-lp

IRRIGATION Teat Hole Drillii«. 
Have many years rx;>erienee im 
testing and drilling wells. Over SO 
completed in Hall County. Aak 
your neighbors who have dealt 
with ur. R R. Carter, WellingtoiK 
Texaa. Phone St.l-W, collect. If 
interested 18-tfe

FINISH High School or Grad* 
School at home s,>are time. Hooka 
furnished. Diploma awarded. .Start 
where you left school. Write (Col
umbia School, Box 1614, Amarillo.

IS-2«p

A. H. Moore A Son water well 
ind ^'ngation contrar tors, acidig- 
ing and cleaning wells. I'hooo 
146, Clarendon, F. O. Box 264.

I4-tfc

SEWING MACHINES For Rrat 
by week or month. Alao sewiog 
machines fer sale. Rebels Faro- 
ture *  Repair Shop 808 Clevo 
land St., phone 642 M 19-tfe

FOR SALE: Attention FanBerali 
All kinds of water wall and build- ! 
Ing wipe for aale. Call W. A. ' 
Box Equipment Co., 1004 (îlty 
NatPa'nai Bank Building, Tele- | 
phone 72271, WichIU Falla, Tex. |

60-tfe______  1

Notice to Shippers
Call 781-M if you want to abip 
any thing by truck line. I l , 
pleaaea ua aa much to pick up 
and abip out aa it does to de | 
liver freight that cornea in  ̂
Give us a chance fo serve you. j

Red Bell Motor Freight 
Phona 781-M Prompt Service , 

Earl Millar, local agent 
Office 112 South 6th

l« - t f (

GOOD NEWS —  $2 00 an hour. I 
Spare or full time for .Men 4  
Women booking orders for Scotch-j 
Lite Signs that .Shine at Nile fo r ' 
top of mail boxes. Also house  ̂
numbers and door plates. No de- 
liveriet. Pay daily. Ideal for re- j 
tired persona on pension. Pleas
ant, interesting work. Free de- j 
tails. Illuminated Sign Co. 2942 ! 
1st Are. 8. Minneapolis, Minn. I

81-8e I

GUARANTEED Radio repair ' 
done, also iron repair (electric). 
Smith’s Auto Store, Phone 134, 
118 .South Fifth 41-tfe

Found

Help Wanted 
Maie and Female

MAN OR WOMAN— to Uke over 
route of established cuatomara in 
Memphia. Weekly profits o f $60 
or more at start poasibis. No car 
or other investment necessary. 
Will help you get started. Write 
C. R. Ruble. Dept. D-4, The J. R. 
Watkina Company, Memphis 2, 
Tenneaaea. $ l-lp

FOUND-—Pair o f glasses in Rap- 
tist Church. Owner may have Uieoi 
hy calling at Democrat offica and 
paying for thia advertisement

11-lc
¡ ^ S T

IA)ST—Christmaa morning 1 mOa 
west of loikeview, my doll trunk 
and clothes. Finder please notify 
my grandfather, E. F. Thompaan 
at Thompson Bros. Co., C h r l a  
Campbell. 2 1 - lC

For
ELECTRIC WIRING 
MOTOR REPAIRS 
APHJANCE REPAIRS 
IJGHTI.VO FIXTURES ’

See FERRY CLQVER f*

St Massey Plumbing
Tel. 682 t7-«e
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Small Farmers Take A  Beating
I he Department of Agriculture's decree that small farmers 

«vill have to drop out of the picture seems to be exactly true, 
eapecially in the light of figures recently compiled by the Uni- 
vemty of Texas Bureau of Business Research. Thu trend which 
hsu been going on in businesses for quite some time has caught 
up with the farmer. O f course, the best example in the big 
business field is the automotive industry, where the big three 
have almost pushed everyone else out of the picture.

But back to the farm ptctuic, here are some figures com
plied from the records of this state. From the period 1950 to 
1954, the number of Texas farms decreased 12 per cent while 
the area in cultivation rose 4 per cent. The result is that the 
average acreage per farm has risen from 4 )8.5  acres to 498.3 
acres, the report shows

Also from 1950 to 1954. the number of farms with acreage 
between 100 and 139 acres dropped 19 per cent. At the same 
time, the number of big-acreage farms (500 acres of more) 
iircreaaed 5 per cent. These large farming units make possible 
the effkiet use of more machinery Ceruus figures show that 
between 1950 and 1954 the number of tractors rose from 
233,081 to 276.893 and trucks fiom 147,101 to 189,736 
vehtcles. Ib is  increase in mechaniration was further reflected 
in the annual farm consumption of petroleum products, which 
increased 25 per cent, from $84 6 million to $105.4 million.

M'lth the increase in machinery and acreage per farm. : 
there was a corresponding increase in the number of b ig -; 
money-making farms. Farms in all other economic groups de
creased with the largest drops occuring in the lower income 
brackets And cotton farms decreased 26 per cent, from 106.-- 
2 12 to 78.392 farms. No wonder that the local economy has 
suffered under the hands of big-husiness regime.

rhe drought also took its part in the picture, best ex 
«inplified by the increase in the sale of livestock feeds which 
roae 47 per cent, or from $125.2 million in 1949 to $223.6 
millior 1954 It is easy to see who is making the money from 
the cattle in times like this. Irrigated farm land increased 50 
per cent during this period as farmers struggled to hold their 
own agaunst the constantly rising prices they had to pay for 
the things they purchased

So Texas farmers are coming more and more to be big 
bsiatnessmen, with highly mechani/ed. large output plants. 
Smaller uruts seemed doomed to decrease still further until 
the administration in AX’ashington sees fit to make policies which 
svill give them s fair chance to remain on the land and rear 
tbrir families in the manner to which they are accustomed. |

I V nA'

Press Paragraphs —

Q U O T O  OUK NEIGHBORS
T «B «n »  Don*t Kno%v T k « ir

The New Ozark Trail
W e are happy to *ee that a move is underway to reopen the 

o ld  Oxark Trail This trail, over which so many wagon trains 
curried pioneers into this country, can still be of great economic 
value to the community

With the paving of the area between Brice and SIverton. 
the last link in the road from Little Rock. Ark to Los .\ngles. 
Gabf. became a reality The need for another good route to 
California has been fell for many years as the traffic on our 
«xisting roads became heavier and heavier

The first step in reopening the trail will be to gel it designat- 
« d  as a one number U S highway. Recently I . A. Singer of 
Dunmitt met with Memphis Chamber of Commerce and Hall 
County Board of Development officials while on his way to 
Oklahoma City to talk to towns along the route l^ le r he and 
C liff Farmer traveled the route to Ijllle  Rock. Ark At present 
the road is U  S 60 from Los Angles. Calif, to Bovina From 
Bovina to a few miles east of Silverton it is Texas 86 There it 
joins with Texas 256 which runs through lakeview and Mem
phis Texas 256 joins with U  S 83 about 10 miles south of 
Wellington. At Wellington. Texas 20 3 turns east and connects 
with Oklahoma 9 at the state line The route continues to be 
Oklahoma 9 until it reaches the Arkansas state line where it 
kiecomes Arkansas 10. which extends on into Ijitle Rock. Ark. 
It is easy to tee why the route needs one number for its entire 
length.

Highways, like soap and cigarettes, must be popularized. 
They must be “sold " to the public Many people when making 
CTOsa-counlry trips often miss the shortest or most scenic route 
because they hesitair to get off the main highway For one 
thing I» M easier to stay on one road without getting lost Many 
people travel these mam routes because they feel that they will 
be  well-marked and in good repair These are sone of the rea
sons il IS important to gel the highway designated as a one 
number road

In addition to the other desirable features of the route of 
the old Oxark Trail, there are no large cities along the way 
Cliickaaha. Okla.. and Fort Smith. Ark., are the largest cities 
«long the route Many travelers dislike being slowed down by 
tortuorus routes through metropolitan centers W e live in an 
« g e  when people gel in their cars and travel 1,500 miles with 
«  minimum of stopa. Naturally they seek the highway on which 
the beet time can be made. The route it also scenic for a few 
enflos »s  the ro«d climbs up the cap rock west of Memphis 
TTiere isn’t a more beautiful sight in this part of the country 
than the steep bluffs which mother nature has carved m the 
ved clay along the road.

This reopening of the Oxark Trail is a pro|ocl which the 
vrhole hearted support of every person interested in the pro- 
irresB of Memphis and Hall County.

Thi: may come as a shock to 
residents of a state famed all over 
the world for its fine cattle henl.s 
— Texan.s ilon’t know their beef.

That's the conclusion reached 
by the agriculture economics class 
at I’erryton High School, at lea.st. 
And they should know. They have 
beaten their knuckles raw pound
ing on doors and questioning 
hou.st'wives during the last few 
weeks.

Their most surprising discovery 
was that over half of the meat 
buyers questioned preferred the 
two cheaper grades o f beef— 
“ good" and ''coraniercial."

N'or did the price enter into 
ihuiccs. The housewives were ask
ed which cut of meat they would 
prefer if the prices were the same, 
ten were .ihown large, colore<1 
pictures of various grade.« o f beef.

Whether they knew much about 
It or not the aurvey came up 
with one finding that shouldn’t 
surprise anyone; Texans like beef.

Keef was first choice of 76.6 of 
those questioned, with pork run
ning 10 per cent and chicken 6.8 
per cent. Four had no preference.

Josh Hopkins, vocational agri
culture instructor at the high 
school here, said results of the 
survey will l>e sent to Texas AA.M 
college, which supplied them 
with the photographs and forms 
to conduct the survey.

Hopkins said many large pack
ers have expressed kern interest 
in the survey, which is also being 
conducted in other schools and 
colleges throughout the country.

“ When a wider croaa-aection of 
the public haa been questioned," 
he said, “ there may b« aome 
changes In the government grad
ing fistam. Judging from the re-

government .«[»ending had been ' 
: cut to the bone, the builget bal- '
' anced and that the rest of living
ro»e only 2 under three and 
a half year), of Republican rule. 
These, of course, were outright 
lies. Only ye.sterday it wa« an
nounced from Washington that 
the cost of living index soared 
one half of one per cent from 
September to Oetober. to .«et a 
fourth new record for high living 
costs thi* year. The Department

of l.ab>i' -tati.xt). - revealed that 
the ■' »1 of living index it 2.4'‘5 
above October of last year, almost 
a- much a; Eisenhower claimed 
eo t had »oared in thre» and one- 
h.ilf year»! It i.=- not in good ta.->te 
to call the president a liar. On 
the other hand, it i.- not in good 
ta-te for the pre-<ident to employ 
the lie technique to hooilwink |»eo- 
ple in returning him and hi« party 
to power R jt the figurei. are there 
to pro'e the lie. They are Repub
lican figures, not ours, and this 
should give them more “ respect 
able attention" by those who must

10 YEARS AGO 
I Deramhar 26, 1946
J VOCATIONAL .SCHoui, 
STHl’ t TORS HIRED, KNROLI.- 
■ME.ST JANUARY 2 _  Two vo- 

! rational agriculture instructors 
I Wore hire.l .'»aturday for the vot- 
I erans' vocational rlatues, and en- 
j  lullmant will begin January 2, 
I according to Mary Foreman, counl 
ty superinten'Ient of achoola.

J. I.. Ilirks, of Turkey, and 
Joyce Web.'tee o f .Memphis were 

. namiHl as instructors. .Mr. Micks 
has a bachelor*» d> give in agri
culture and haa 12 years teach- 

I ing experience, Mr. Webstar has 
a Itachelor o f science degree in 

• agronomy, lie has been employed 
in the Soil Conservation .Serv
ice at DerlTton.

LIO.NS CLUH PLANS AN.NUAI, 
B A N Q U E T  FOR CYCLONE 

 ̂ SQU.\D The Idont Club annual 
banquet for the Cyclone football 

. -quad will be held at the high
- school gymnasium at 7 ;.70 o'clock 
on the evening of Jan. 7. arcord-

I ing to Ace Gailry, member o f the 
program committee.

All members of the 1946 Cy- 
 ̂ clone football squad and their 
I <iates, coaches, and members of 
the school board are invited, Mr. 
(iailcy stated. Plans for the eve
ning’s program are underway, and 
an out o f town speaker ia being 
invited.

The committee in charge of 
arrangements is composed of Ho
mer Tucker, Ac# Gailey, Wendell 
Harrison, N. W. Durham, H. J.

- Howell and J. A. Vallance.
J. GOULD WIN.< TURKEY IN 

RIFLE AND PISTOL MATCH —  
J. Gould won the “ Turkey Shoot”

I held Sunday afternoon for niem- 
: t»ers o f the Memphia Rifle and 
Pistol Club. His prixe was a large 
turkey gobbler, which was pre-
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Diane Mi lira w»nt ta ¡
to  a tten d  the Rubewti 
co n ce rt M.mdsy nitht

a d  enjoyable ss 
itahb- I 'e rU in m e n t. . . :  
.Mrs. Ji.yce Webster and I 
o f  P erry  ton a rt visitinj I  
w eek  w ith  their parenti.! 
■Mrs. Dot Webster and 
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foot the .soaring cost of living.
Once upon a time the chicken 

croa.>.ed the road because she want
ed to get on the other side. Now 
she does it because she's a sui
cidal fool.— Ralls Banner
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suits of our rurvey, a lot of peo 
pie are willing to pay more for 
the lower grades of beef."

Hopkins explained that the fed
eral government gradea beef on 
a hasia o f the finished ruts. A 
prime cut. he said, will be fleck
ed with fat, and have a heavy 
fat outer tnm.

Apparently many of those ques
tioned want the moet re<i meat 
for their money; the commercial 
and good cuta have a minimum 
of fat.

Appearance of the cuta or fin
ish la, of course, dependent on 
the quality and feeding of the 
animal, with range rattle usually 
falling in the commercial or good 
class.

Oram-fed rattle usually finish 
out as choice and prime beef. 
Another portion of the survey 
revealed that in Perryton, at least, 
shoppers make little distinction 
in the self-eervice meat counters 
and the service type. The pref- 
erencee were about evenly di
vided.

Resulta o f the 90 pereons ques
tioned:

Preference# of all those ques- 
tiened— Prime, 11.1 per rent; 
choice, 11.8 per.cent; good, 87.3 
per rent: commercial. 28.8 per 
cen t— Ochiltree County Herald
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T ra lk  Ceases Threegh
New that the election ia over, 

wa are being pemiKted to see 
something ef the tmth regarding 
the financial shape of the coun
try priated in our daily nawa- 
papere. Last week newspapera ae- 
roea the natioa hsadlined the fact 
that President Eisenhower is the 
“spendingeet president" In all tho 
nation's paacetiaie hlatary. It 
made as reeall the caaspaign 
spaechea ef the president and 
his >nir1atis srho elaHaed that
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. „11 did he "put »c- 

“̂ ,ty Uwon in ‘■o""*«- 
krtilro»*
f*rir flew, and the pu- 

¿4 pot let him h ave w ith- 
promise to again vi.it the

idditn of the firrt and 
mdt pre«nte<l a playlet, 
fr^Shop.” Thursday. l)e- 
IJ, for the Travi. School 
Twfker A«ociation. 
fiUiiBu wa. Ma.-Ufr of 

The cast wa.< a. fol- 
,.,.Jem- Knight; Santa'. 
•Poonie” dohn Nixon and 

Bobby rarndl; Toy», 
•Box, Willard (Chuc- 

„.r;Tin Soldici- Jimmy 
Jerry John Pugfr, Clar- 
!. Donald Aronofsky: 
ij Moore and l arolyn

Boob: Judy Melton. Jo 
Gayle Shelton; Kabbita: 

and Beiky Moore; 
.... Bloxom. and U rry 
Oowni: Paul J. Smith 
Nunnelly.

Jey Maker. ( Rhythm 
auic of "Vp (tn the 
" Tommy Bell, director, 
•i>. Tony Pounds, Rocky 
Barry Bownds Sammy 
Jtfi Nixon, Glynda Van- 
Uy Miller. Odis Gil- 

William.«, Lonnie Rich- 
Jeffen, Jimmy Grice, 

Bnindndge, Gary Rea, 
,ŷ  Swaim, Jerita Free- 
■ rky Ann Jerrell;

I'lChores: Carolyn l/ou- 
Jine Hoover. Kretl F.arl 
Sbaron Gilchre«t, Bev- 
Kendall, Shirley Moore, 

Ihriur, Joe David .Mc- 
Gtylon Clark, Patti Lynn 

Temmif Lynn Peek, Pat 
I, lathy Jones, Cathy 
lit Anthony, Judy Guth- 
■rt Watts, Renee Wood, 
lilM, Martha Sue Brun- 
lyneraa Graham, Robert 
Marif Frances. 

Entertainers— Ballet: 
him. Zee Yarbrough, 

MtClcndon, Vicki Jonea, 
he Moss, Trudy Allison, 

bee, Connie Williams, 
(, SuMn Sturdevant, 

WeBM; Folk Dance —  
IMUi: Larry Don Free- 
uolyn Sue Hutcherson, 

I Rmffitt, Judy Burleson, 
Johnson, Sandra Kay 
Ravu, Phylis Thomas, 
Spreill, Mike McCra- 
Clark, Rita Yarbrough, 
ll. Janes Edwards.

f imer guests in the F. 
k^.'f home were: Mr. 
tWonh Howard, Mr. and 
“X Hewsnl, Beatrice Rua- 
*“ ‘nllo, Mr. and Mrs. 

I of Hedley, Mr. and 
W'aitM and Jimmy, 

iGiy

dMn Weodroe Reesl and 
are spending the 

0 relstivei.

■ W E Ouest of 
' W spending the holi- 
'■« mother, Mr» H .M

Clyde Tample

BIRTHS

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T ____

Mr. and Mra. Kill Horen are the 
parenta of a son, Joe David, born I 
Dec. 16. He weigtied 7 pounds 
and 14 ouncet. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cheatham 
of Parnell announce the birth 
of a daughter. She hsu been nam
ed Kva Irene and weigheii D 
pounds, four ounrea.

Mr. and Mra. M. U Cuttrell of 
Tuha visited in ihe Ira Davii 
home over the weekend.

I
Ml». C. s. Compton j enjoying 

an eateiided visil with lier nio- 
ther, Mrs. C. K. Swath in Ih-iver. 
(.ulormlu. I

Mr. and .Mr.«. Benne Davi.« and 
«on», ko«| and Handy. of Paducah ' 
are h|>endiiig the hnli.Uy vk)th 
her parenU, Mr. and Mr». J. G. 
Gardner.

ter born Nov. I I .  She weighe«l six 
pounds, fourteen ounrea, and ha.» 
lieen named .Mary la ê.

Hides Sought For 
Texas TB Patients

The Executive secretary o f the 
Game and Fish t'ommiasion en
dorsed as "first rate conservation" 
the effort by the Texa.« Tubercu
losis Association to collect deer 
hides for patients to convert to 
usable objects.

“ This is a fine program," he 
said. "And it’s a shame that so 
many doer hides go to waste when 
good citiaea.- being restored to 
usefulne.-s are ao deserving.”

Hides will be handled free by 
motor transport i f  addiei .̂-ied to: 

I L. M. Rathbone, Austin Taxider- I mist Studio, 'J70i> Fredericksburg 
I Road. Austin.

I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee and 
I daughter, Deborah, are spending 
the holidays with her parents. Mr. 

 ̂and Mrs. B. (). Shaiikle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Fowler of 
Weatherford are Christmas vi.sil- 
ors here.

Mias Winnie Cassela is visiting 
her cousin. Misa Agnes Webb in 
Eldorado, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wells of Abi. 
lene are visiting her mother, Mra. 
H. M. Guest, and other relatives 
over the holidaya.

Elec. Motor Repair
Sales and Servica

Parts for ell types of motors

Gidden Electric
inth A Bradford Pho. 112
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As The Year Draws To A Close, 
We Want To Say:

Thank Y  ou
To All Our Patrons

We know that the goodwill of cus- 
tomeis like you is the most valuable as
set we poss<‘ss. All of us here at the 
First State Bank — officei-s. directors 
and personnel deeply appreciate 
your friendship.

As wc enter the new year, we pledge 
ourselves to do everything we can to 
merit your continued confidence. It 
.shall be our aim to constantly work to 
make every .service we now (iffer even 
more valuable to you. We will continue 
to search for new ways to be* helpful to 
you as an individual, and to the com
munity PS a whole.

And .so, as the old year ends, we 
want to thank you for the business you 
hav'e entrusted to us, and prorni.se our 
fullest cooperation in the futui’e. e 
wish for you every .sucee.ss and happi
ness during the new year*.

First State Bank
Member F. D. I. C.
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ho.p.t.l. She weighed five pounds  ̂ChnsUnas in k L .  UkU.’. T th  her , 
.even ounc*s. .nd h*. been n A in e il i brother end f « m i l y ,  Mr. and Mrs 
D*nâ Ruth. : Di. k jjett... j

Mr_ .nd Mr.. Hobby «‘-tterson M.tti,. I.„u » „ d T  .n.thy ('„pe- 
•re the P .re n ts  of .  .on R.ndy l,„ ., .;.end,„g ( hr.Mma- in
Lee, He WR. born Nov. 25. .nd ¡ childre,- with their f.ther. Mr 
weighed ten pound«, four ounce». ; (¡eorge Copeland.

I Mr. .nd Mr,. W W. IJnville | Mr. m Y  rT t  Tiner .nd 
announce the .r r iv .l o f •  d.ugh- Ann .re .pending the holiday.- in

Abilene with Mr. and Mr». K. ( . 
I.ouer and family.

T A C U L A

N E m . O W  P R I C E S !
Starts Tuesday, January 1st

.Mr. and Mr«. Hubert F Long of 
j Slidell s|ient the weekenil With his 
! sister«, Mrs C D Denny. Ida May 
; IxHig. and Mr«. J. .M Jarrell.

( Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Koliert« and 
I son o f Abilene an visiting hi« 
j mother. .Mr. and Mr-. Hob RoI^t U 
uiiil Mr«. C. ll. Denny.

.Mr. and Mr«. Gene Denny and 
( ourtiiey o f .Amarillo are visiting 
in tin- home of Mrs. (' D. Ileiiny.

Mr. and Mr». .Mlo-rt Crump and 
family of Friona are visiting hi: 
mothiT. .Mr- Hire« Crump, and her 
parents. Mr. and Mr- II H Haye

Mr. ami Mr« J. .Shepard and 
f-aniily of Anarillo are visiting 
.Mrs Hess C’ rumj) and Mr«. W E. 
t 'h ep u rd .

New Low Prices! 
Fitted Sheets

Full twin 1.59

N.tion-W idc S.nforixrd Fitted 
.beet«! Strong aerviccable tnua- 
lina. need no daily making up. 
no ironing. A ll iirat quality, 
perfecta.

PENNEY'S NATIONALLY FAMOUS SHEETS I 

M USLIN SI PERCALESI FIHEDSI ALL PERFEaSI

Penney’s Fitted 
Mattress Pads!

Twin Full

$300 $400
They lie smooth, fit your mat- 
treM like a fitted sheet. Bleach
ed cotton filling Sturdy mus
lin cover. Sanforized diirt.

Nation-W id«* muslin . . . strong, smooth sheets 
that wash and wear superbly, last for years. Pen- 
ney's own famous brand, home-tested by milHons!
71 by IM  iMfc •••  *r twi* • c q
lln*d 41 by 14

Ptneo* deluxe muslins. . .  super smooth, high-eount 
muslins, one of the strongest you can buy at any 
price. Now at spectacular Penney savings!
7t by lo t  lack Sw  at fwt* » -
Sn*4 ta*l*>is*4 .»«>«■__ _ ' - o j  41 ky t .  latk imM
PencaU* luxury percales . . .  silken smooth, super
strong, combed yam sheets! So remarkably priced, 
they cost little more than many advertised muslins!

1 7 2

c

1 9 9

2 1 5

•I by IDS I** Sal

Saafaniaet kawaa»

•Iky IOS la* Sal

42 by 381. inch P e n d e  caes

taal««Uaet kw iia i

• I ky ISO la *  f c r

54< Saafa«toa4t kaltaa*

Í ;

%i t

— »am

C O R D U R O Y  CH ENILLE  BEDSPREADS
NEW SHAG BORDERS!
Look! For $ 15 you c«x redo 
.ny bedroom in the kouM*.
All you need la f’rney s 
color freah hed.pread and 
an rxira cut in half for 
drapea Dynamic color, m« 
chine w «di in lukewarm 
water

$5(K) .
c s .  I

VERY SPECIAL CANNONS!
D A C R O N -N Y L O N  S E LV A G E D !
Ye., iheM bath toweU will 2 for
take tug. and hard wear . , . ^ 4
they’re .elvaged for streni^h I *1’ I
Deep, abM>rl>enl, color ric h 22 by 44
L^ow at Penney Mvings. inch bath
Face Towel, cotton d v a g rd , 3 for - -  $1-00 
W aJi Cloth, cotton dvaged , 6 for _ _  $1.00

Starts Tuesday, January 1st
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Former Editor 
Dies in Dallas

Nufent E. Brown, former newt 
•4itor o f the Memphii Democrat, 

in a Dallaa honpital Saturday 
after a long illneH. Funeral lerv- 
tewB and burial wai held in Na- 
cocdochen Monday.

Brown, who eerv'ed ax newx edi
tor for about 12 monthi aeveral 
Ttorx airo, wax bom in Nacogtiorh- 
ea and had lived in Texax most 
• f  his life, except for five yean 
tai Washinifton I). lie wax em- 
ployeil as proof reader for The 
Dalta.i News at the time o f his 
death.

He attended the University of 
Texas and wax a veteran of World 
War I and II. He had been a news
paper editor and publisher o f sev
eral weeklies in Texas.

Brown is survived by his wife; 
a son, Forrest Brown of Dallas; 
his father, K. I.ee Brown o f .Moor- 
incsport, Ij i. : a brother, Gracchus 
Brown of Fort Worth and a sister. 
Mrs. Henry Groll of Mooorings- 
port.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Headlines Show —
(Continued from Baiie 1)

. . . 4-H .Members Select Animals 
For Fat Stock Shows , . . Troop 
SS Scouts Gettinic Ready For 
Camp Outintc . . . County Sendee 
Fimts’ Receipts |H26,000 in 1S>54 
. . . Local Lions ('lub To S|>onsor 
Celebration At Bark Tonight . . . 
Good Showers Fall South of Town 
. . . Local F.iichth Grade Exer
cises Tuesday . . . G. C. Sharp New 
Minister Christain Church . . . 
Two Residence Fires Occur Here 
la Bast M'eek . . . All Candidates 
Fhy Fees by Deadline . . . Recrea
tion Broirnun Openintt Here Fri
day . . . Morninirdde I.usts Gradu
ation Rites . . . Memphis, IjiLe- 
eiew Students Receive ('itixenship 
Asranls . . . Drenchinit Rains 
Break Drouirht in Area Bast 
Week; Accompanied by Gusty 
Winds; No .'Venous Dama;;e Re
ported . . . City Swimmin;t Bool 
Now Open . . . .Approximately 260 
Attend Bicnic At Gile.* Wednes
day . . . Troop 35 Scout Wins 
Kairle Award . . . l.x>ral C of C 
Makintr Suney of I.abor Supply- 
In Area . . . Wheat .Allotment 
Lower for 1057 . . . Lions Club 
Celebration Knjoyetl by Larxe 
Crowd Thursilay Nii;ht . . .  Two 
Charpetl In Liquor Violations . . . 
Fir* A wanted to Winners of An
nual 4-H Essay Context- . » . Dem
ocrat Starts Sixty-Sixth Year.

June
Council Approves $6‘J,21S.4I 

Budiret For City o f Memphis . . , 
F1oo<ls Strike Some Area Boints 
Tuesday Afternoon . . . Churches 
in Memphis lloldinfc Annual Va
cation Bible SchoooU . . . Meth
odist Minister Be|rink Bastorate 
Here |ju<t Sunday . . . Tentative 
Cotton Support Brices Announc
ed Here . . . Ixical llq{h School 
Seniors Enjoy Visit To New Or
leans . . . Legion Boxt Here To 
Elect Officers . . . School Trans
fers Okayed by County Board Sat
urday . . . Council Reject* Hous- 
init Blan .At Meelinn Tue.xday 
EveninK . . . Farmors Busy Blant- 
iar Crops In This Area . . . Yar- 
broufrh To Be Here Wednesday 
. . . Brecinct Meeetinpe Slated 
la County Satunlay, July 2H . . . 
New Fire Siren Installed at City 
Hall Here . . . Man Arrexted A ft
er Liquor Found In Car . . .  25 
Scouts Return Sunday From ('amp 
Ki-O-Wah Outinir . . . County A. 
S. C. Office Here Relea.«es Soil 
Bank I>ata . . . Elmont Braniican 
New Lion Head . . . County Whe.nt 
Shipments Small . . . Hedley 
Seouts Enjoy Camp Ki-O-Wah 
Stay . , . Marder Charge Filed 
A «a i nst Former Resident . . . Far- 
OMrx Recei-.-e Over 1167.000 in 
Conservation Bay . . . Three Coun. 
tp Youths Return From Boys 
State Meeting . . ■ 225 Applica
tions Received In ( ' C Ijsbor Sur
rey Here . . . Area Weather
Crop Growing Kind . . . July Coun
ty Ballot To Carry Racial Ref
erendum Questions . . . Wheat 
Keferendum .Scheduled July 20 
. . . Thomax Clayton Rotary Pres- 
Ment . . . Soil Bank Cotton Bay 
11» to $30 Bar Acre . . . Construc- 
tsoa I'nderway On Television Sys-

tem . . . Fort Worth Youth Ad
mits Thefts.

July
Annual Claan-Up la Slated Here 

Wednesday Afternoon . . . Rain, 
Hail Falls On Western Bart Of 
Hall County . . . Application for 
Survey Signed At Second Flood 
('ontrol Meeting . , . Television 
Tower To Be Erected Tuesday 
and Wednesday . . . Walter Rog
ers Objects to Eisenhower’s Civ
il Rq(hts Bill . . . City Council 
Votes To Call Election of Housing 
Broject . . . Cub Scouts Attend 
Weekend Camp . . . Hundreds 
Barticipate In Annual Clean-Up 
Drive . . , Wind and Hail Dam
ages Crops . . . Kay Leslie Hax 
Surgery on Injured Hip . . . Hun
dreds Barticipate In Anual Clean- 
Up Drive . . . 4-H Club Youths 
BLace In Contests . . . Blay Be
gins Today In I.sikeview Tennis 
Tourney; 84 Enter . . . Gamient 
Factory- (iwner Inspects Build
ings, Gathers Information Here 
Tuesxlay and Wednesday . . . 
Swimming Bool Gets Good Re
port . . . Rains ThJrxilay Help 
Hall County Crops . . . Cycling 
Scouts .Arrive in .Memphis l.jite 
Friday . . . M'heat Brice Supports 
For 1957 Announced . . . First 
Brimary Set For Saturday . , . 
Community Buanls .Selected For 
Sept. 19 A SC Elet-tions . . . Stol
en Automobile Recovere<l Here 
. . . Memphis Tournament Blay 
Starts Today . . . Hall County 
Wheat Farmers Approve .Market
ing Quota.1.

August
Teague. Davis, Khrle Elected 

.Saturday . . . Youth .Activities 
Week Sponsored by .Methodist 
Church . . . Hedley Scouts Fmjoy 
Barbecue . . . First Showing of 
Cable TV Slated For F’riday 
.Night . . . F’armers Cautioned To 
Wati-h for Boll Worms in Cotton 
. . . Congress Basses Bill Extend
ing Benefits of Small Watershed 
•Act . . . Hall County To Receive 
Money From State Road Surplus 
. . . 164 F'armers Sign F’or Soil 
Bank Blan . . . Ballard Resigns 
As Brincipal of Estelline School 
. . . Cotton Ix>an Rate 26.6 Ber 
Bound . . . Farm Bureau To Hold 
Meeting At Estelline Monday 
Night . . . Footliall Bractice To 
Begin Aug. 27 . . . Approxiniately 
2.’>00 Bersonf .Attend Annual 
.Meeting of Electric Co-Op . . . 
I srge Vote Expected .Saturday 
. . . ( ’ ounty School- Set Dates 
For Openin.r . . . Commissioners 
Court Ha.-. Heavy Onler Of Bus
iness . . . Farm Bureau Queen 
To Be Bil ked Sept. I . . . First 
Cotton Bale Ginned Friday . . . 
Repre.«»-ntBtive Will Ehrle S|>eaks 
On Democracy at Rotary Club 
. . . 4-H Clubs Hold Achievement 
Lay . . . Yarbrough, F'orbis l.ead 
Balloting Here Satunlay . . . 4-H 
Club Swine Show Scheduled F'or 
Sept. 8.

S ep tem ber
( ’ yclone Ojiens Sea.son Against 

Tulia . . . Jim Walki-r New City 
Golf Champ . . . Bacterial Blight 
Att.v-ks ('otton Throughout Area

. . 1957 Soil Bank On Wheat 
0|>en . . . County Delegates Give 
Report On Fort Worth Democrat
ic Convei-tion . . . Hall County 
Bicnic Set For Sunday at City 
I’ark . . . Memphis F'iremen Take 
Two Firsts .At I.ubbock Meet . . . 
Widener, Guston Take Honors in 
Swine Show Here . . . J. M'. "B ill”  
Arnold Home I>estroyed by F'ire 
Thu’.-sday . . . Hall County Home- 
f.oming Bicnic Draws Big Crowd 
Sunday Afternoon . . . Emergency 
Fees’ Brogram Now Open to 
Sto< Kmen . . . Cotton Guessing 
Co'.itest Goes Into Ijw t Week . . . 
Farmers Name Community Com
mitteemen; Convention Selects 
New ASÍ' l,eBders . . . Boys, Girls 
Club Meeting Set for Oct, 1 at 
City Hall . . .  Dr. E. H. Boax 
Sentenced To Life In June Slay- 
mg. .

O ctob e r
Soil Conservation Reserve Bro

gram Now- Open To Hall County 
Farmers . . . l>emocratic Lead
ers To Meet Here Saturday . . . 
County Brogram Building Com
mittee Re-Organized . , . Explorer 
Bost Formed Monday . . . Break
fast To Open Boy Seout Drive 
Here Tuesday . . . Soil Bank Con
servation Reserve To Close Oct. 
30 . . . Wheat .Soil Entries Total 
121 . . . Hedley Cotton Festival

Opens Friday Morning . . . Hail,
Wind, Rain Destroys Large Cotton 
Acreage In County Sunday . . .
Walter Rogers Speaks A t Hedley 
Cotton F'estival . . . Farm Bureau 
Annual Convention Set For Mon
day Night At Travis School . . .
Memphis Country ('lub Commit
tees Selected . . . Hall County 
Residents To Observe Halloween 
With Carnivals Galore . . . County 
Ginning Total Reaches 13,000 
Bales . . . Chamber o f Commerce 
Sets Date F'or Thanksgiving,
.starts Xmas Blanning , . . l,ocal 
.Scouts Blan Camporee.

November
Unusually l.arge Vote Bredicted 

In Election St-t F'or Tue.xday, No
vember 6 . . . Blans Being I.aid 
for ( ' of C .Merchants’ Gift Day 
Brograms . . . Homecoming Set I ■ '
Friday F'or .MIIS . . . ls>cal Dem-; |

TV Broad- ▼ ▼ cicn

Nephew of Mrs. 
Wendell Harrison 
Killed in Wreck

David Simmons, only son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Simmons of 
Abilene and nephew o f Mrs. Wsn- 
dell Harrisoi^ of Memphis, died 
Tuesday night in a Dallas hospi
tal from injuries received Satur
day night in a car wreck.

David was a freshman student 
at Texas Tech College and was 
home to spend the holidays with 
his parents. The accident occurred 
near Abilene and he was later 
flown to millas by ambulance 
plane.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison went to 
Dallas .Sunday night.

Locals and Personals

THURSDAY,

Mr. and Mrs. Clenton BrycWy 
had their children home for the 
Christmas holidays. Frankye Lynn 
U a student at West Texas 8U U  
College while Gilbert is employed 
at Phlllipe.

Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Coopír and 
son of Hobbs, N. M., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Kopacki o f Amaril
lo were her to spend the Christ- 
mas holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
.Mack Graham.

ucrats To Appear on 
ca.xt . . . Flisenhower Wiiw Pres
idency With 1-arge Margin; ('oun
ty Goes F'or Adlai Again . . . 
W. B. Huoscr, ('ounty .Agent, 
F'.arns 20-Y'ear Service Award . . . 
C of C Pancake Supper Set Tues. 
Night at Mils . . . New Ser\-ice 
Station 0|M-ns Here Sat.

(('ontinued from Page 1) 

of .Memplria
Mrs. Welch and one son, Leon, 

preceiled hi.-n in death in 1953. 
He was a menilier of the Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include five dsjgh-
Ground Observer CorpV Post T o ' of  AbF

lene, .Mrs. Catherine leary o flie Established In Memphis .Soon 
. . . ('otton Harvesting Reaches 
17,000 Bales . . . 1957 Cotton 
Referendum Will Be Held Decem-

i.ubbuck, Mrs. Monty Lynch and 
.Mrs. Sue Ritchey o f Amarillo, 
ami .Miss Bobbie Jo M’elch of

ber 11 . . .  ('otton Harvesting, -'''""Phis; three sons. Gene of
In County Reaches Total of 21.-1
133 Rales Thursday . . . Who’s 
Who Selected by .MHS F'a.'ulty 
.Members . . . Jacklyn F'owler To 
Be Cruw-ned Queen Tonight At 
Estelline . . . Conservation Reser\-e

phis and Burk, who is serving 
with the Army at Fort Ord. Cal
ifornia; 15 grandchildren.

He is also survived by one 
brother, Homer o f West Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald llorrell 
and sonF of Amarillo spent the 
Christmas holidays here with Mr*, 
liorrell’s parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
S. y>. Jackson.

u  Tack Callag«, beginning with 
tk« January MmeeUr.

i>ecembq.

VUIUng kere during the Chri-r fldhi!!!*"**’ i j  
mas holidays in the John Fowler 
home was their eon and daugh 
Ur-ln-law, Mr. and Mre. Bob F’ow. 
ler, o f Weatherford, Okla., and 
Mrs. Fowler’a sisUr and her’ hus 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Royce Rob 
erta o f Sweetwater, Okla.

iillips.

*rtli her
•n law. g, N l
P'feenhsw. ud

I
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thompson' Í  N ,

o f Amarillo visited here Chnxtma, , *'**’''• ky f ' 
Day with hie parenU. Mr. and *̂‘‘**» ̂  tol 
Mr». Glynn Thompson, * oi *

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crump and •• «lar
family o f Lubbock are spending ."I'T"!.. 
the holidays with .Air . Be- - Komar

Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Davis had 
as holiday guests .Mr. and Mrs. 
Burl McClellan of Amarillo, and 
Jimmy Davis, who is a student at 
North Texas SUte College.

and Mr. and .Mrs. Irvin Bayne
rumi ,1-

1*7 m (dl

.Sunday visitors in the Kob-rt 
Breedlove home were Mr. and Mi 
W. II. Breedlove and son Nick., 
and Robert Carter of Wclliiu't.,n

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wright and 
non Bruce visited here during the 
Christmas holidays with hie moth
er, .Mrs. Lucile Wright.

.Mr._ and Mrs Wiley Crump of 
Lubbock are visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Bess Crump.

"»ddir,, ri„_ 
third iing,f 
- auie of in oj¿ ;. 
th ‘t s nm, rw 
b- thr heart

Khiki ,
■-SÍ '.f “dmn

To Close November .30 . . . Con-1 three -Dters, Mrs. Fannie Hill
tract Awarde.l F’or Construction 
Of 4-l.utne Highway Along F'ront»
St. . . . Hasketimll Blay Begins 
.''aturday . . . Thanksgiving ’Tur
key Shoot To Be Held Sunday 
at Airport . . . Roy .Alvin .Mwl- 
loy Wins Chicago Trip . . . Santa 
('laus To Be At Memphis Court 
House Thursday, Dec. 6 . . . Seven 
Cyclones Placed on All District Home,

i F'ootball Teams . . . (Finning 
Reaches 24,820 Hales.

December

of ('olorado City, Mrs .Mammie 
Valentine of Houston and Mrs. 
Ida of California.

Ball bearers were Glen Bow
man, ( ’arl Bow-man, Homer Bell. 
Bill Vardeman, M. C. Spencer and 
John Patterson.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction of Spicer

1957 Cotton Keferendum 'i o |

.Margaret Ann .Massey, Roy A l
vin Massey and a friend, ('had 
Sumners, all of Hollywood. Calif.,

Be Held Tuesday. December u  i ^Pont the ( hristnies holida;-s here 
. . . County (Fotton Allotment Set ! '“ ‘ h -nd Mrs. Alvin Massey
at 98,720.3 Acre* . . .  Annual Sen- «od family. _______
ior Blay To Be Staged F'ldilaF“
Night . . . Jimmy Dunn To Re 

! ceive FFagle Scout Award At Wel- 
j  lingtun . . . l.s«-al F'F’ .A Compete.s 

In District Meet . . . F'mergeni y 
' Tillage Help To Begin Monday, 
Dec. 17 . . . latcal Scouts To Spon- 

I sor .Min.strel Show . . . Alert
Deputy Arrests Jwo Men .At FFs- 
telline . . . Miss .lanet I.ong Nam
ed District F’F'.A Sweetheart . . . 
Christmas Turkey Shoot To Be 
Held Here Sunday . . . Baptist 
Christmas Cantata To Be Held

Sunday Night . . . County Ginning 
Totals 20,9.>4 Bales Wednesday . . 
Homecoming F'or FFstelline Fixes 
.Scheduled for Sunday, Dec. 23 . . . 
Highway Dept. To Spend $78,3U0 
on County Roads . . . Charles 
.Mn.soy Receives Fiagle .Scout 
Award Here Wednesday . . . 
Fimergency F’eed Brogram Open 
.Again To Kunchers . . . Annual 
4-H, F’F’A Livestock Show- Set F'or 
Jan. 12 . . . Rotary Club To Spon
sor Annual Students Day.

Carroll F'oxhall arrived home 
this week after receiving has sep
aration from the U. S. A ir F'orce. 
Carroll hax been .itationed in Mas
sachusetts. He plans to enter Tex-

Former Resident —
(('ontinued from Page I )

phi; prior to moving to Hereford 
in 1949. In Deaf Smith County, 
he *erved as justice o f the peace 
anil also continued to farm.

He was a member of the F’irst 
.Methodist ('hurch.

.Survivors are his V ife , Velma; 
three sons. Garland, Fi. W. Jr., 
and Henry I.ee Solomon o f Mem- 
phi;,, a daughter, Mr-. Hetty Stan
ford, HerefonI; two brother», 

j Frank of Shamrock and Henry 
Solomon of Tulia; five sisters, Mrs. 
G. W. Trussell of F'ort Worth, 
Mr». F'loyd Zeller o f Iajs Angeles, 
Mrs. Ida Hutcherson of Memphis, 
.M rs. Velva Henderson o f F'loyda- 
da and Miss Lillie .Solomon of 

; Claude and nine grandchiblren.

Dorothy Proffitt attended tl 
FNtelline lioirecoming Sunday

Mr. and Mr». Hobby Jack M 
Murry and rhildreii of An ¡i 
arrived Saturday to spend thr 1; 
days with his psrents, Mr a- 
Gip McAIurry.

Do You Have .An InsuranceP« 
Renewing-Autnniobilforl

See us before you boy!
A s our customer you may use our La* f

WILSON’S BUDGET PLANI
L o w  cost monthly, quarterly or semi snmisl

Wilson’s Insurance
Memphis Motel nid< ----- Phone

W . B AA’ilson VI B. l l

. F IC N T S  M X  C<
SYMPTOMS AT ONE TIME... 
•H LESS TIM KI ITS THE

PPO/EN COLPS MEDICINE

C E I i r
wmi

4 0 U P 0 K
Nave’s onty om af 
Na vaksaOla pelsas

B O T T L E  O P E N E R
Cwoi type)

»
••X'M

W d y  apena» Ola» wNlaala»fa 
—  iifei Fas*aa »a wai bi IMtoa a» aay
w T ^ C a t o  M i

«5F>-
a COUPONS

Coupons ara good until Fab. 28, 1057)

Bring horn« the |ji|̂  
Coke... then 

Bring home the

■ T«o.

and Thanks for Your Pabonage!
As the year 1956 draws to a close, we look back upon 

the past 12 months with mjxed emotions. The first thinjr we 
remember is that we owe a lot to all of you—you who have 
R-iven us your patronaRe,

To each of you we say thanks for your business. Sincere
ly, we appreciate the opportunity to have furnished you and 
your family with foods duriiuthe past year.

It is our hope that wc may continue to serve you in the 
new year. As in the past, our p dicy will be to Rive vou the 
“FIN EST FOODS AT TH E LOW EST POSSIBLE PRIC f5s .“

Vallance Food Stores

LEH tCE, head. . . . . .
CARROTS, bag . . . . . .
California 0R.A.Mil-X lb. 
No.lRedPOTATOFS.101bs..l 
Tomato JUICE. Shurf ine,
SUCED OR CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE, flat can. .
HEINZ —  NEW!

CAMPSIDE BEANS, 3 cans
W H n  E SWAN — STRAWHERRY

PRESERVES. 20 oz.jar_..

^isco
3 Lb*. —

n e
DOUBLE C & C STAMP

WEDNESDAY 
With Each $2.50 or Mor^

— MARKET-

FRESH

HOME MADE CHIU 1^.
STEW MEAT, lb. . . . . . . .
HAM HOCKS, lb. . . .  -
FRESH

GROUND MEAT, lb. . . . .
PORK CHOK. lb. . . . . . .

J. W. Vallance
So«ith«aa( Cor. Sq.

Herman Vallance
TaUpboito 400


